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A NEW  YEAR’S TALE.
JOURNAL OP A POOR VICAR.
“ T here is a time for all things” — snys the 
wise man—and now that " Merry Christmas” 
is past—the youths’ keepsakes laid away and 
ihe childrens’ bon-bons all devoured, anil with 
Hope enlarged each one is reaching forward 
•to “ Happy New Year,” it is well that other 
thoughts than “what shall ive eat,” or “what 
gills shall we receive,” should occupy the mind. 
Io this end we give the following touching nar­
rative or ccrlain passages in ihe life of a poor 
•clergyman in Wiltshire, (E ng .)—which for­
cibly impresses upon ihe heart the fact lhat 
the “ truly good” arc ihe “trail’ great,” in­
ducing us lo cx.-laini • —
I would walk
A weary journey, to the farthest verge 
Ol ihe big woilil, lo kiss that good man’s hand, 
Who. in the blaze of wisdom and of arl, 
Preserves a lowly mind, and to his God, 
Feeling the sense of his own littleness,
Is js.p child in meek simpliciiy.
I have to-day, D ecem ber IG, 17G-I, visited
D r. Snarl, and received from  him  £10 , the 
Amount o f  my half-year's salary. T h e  receipt 
eveu o f  th is hardly-earned sum wns attended 
w ith some tineom fortiilile  circumstances.
N o t un til I hud waited mi hour mid n h a lf
in  the cold m i,e-room , was I adm itted in to the I 0 ,llP,y  nnd henvy
mid silver. M ilitn ry  music sounded outside, 
nnd, only th ink, w ith  the sounds some people 
entered, carry ing n bishop’s m itre on n velvet 
cushion. I t  looked very funny, lik e  the po in t­
ed caps o f  thp bishops in the old picture-hooks. 
T h e  tn itre  was put on your head, and it  hc- 
enrne you grnndly. Yet tho odd ity o f  the 
th ing caused me to laugh t i l l  I was out o f 
breath; and then Jenny waked ine up, which 
made me quite angry. Surely this dream hag 
something to do w ith  a New Year’s present; 
nnd it  is now only fourteen days t i l l  N ew - 
Year’s d a y .’
‘O h ,’ said I to Po lly, ‘ how con you speak 
o f  s u o h  n o iio c tic o  ? D r u t i n a  o a n  n o v o r  e n m r  
true hu t by accident.’
‘ B u t, fa the r, ore not dreams from  G odr’
‘ N o , no. ch ild ; put nway nil such fancies.’
A lthough I snid so to Polly, I w rite  the 
dream down. W hen in despair, one is npt 
to seize on any trifle  for support. A  New- 
Year’s g ift would certainly he acceptable to 
all o f  us.
A ll day I have been n t.m y accounts. I do 
not like accounts. Reckoning nnd money 
matters distract my licnd, und make my heart
presence ul my reverend em ployer, w! D ec. 17.— M y debts, God he praised, are
seated in mi ensy-ehair at his writing-desk — 1,11 “ ° ' v I’nitl but ° " e’ A t five Placcs
T he money designed for me was lying by him, pnUI o lf £ 7 ’ ” 9' ’ havu *,lerc!,Wc lcft •"
ready counted. M y low how Jac returned with
tt lo fty  side-nod, u bile he slightly pushed hack 
his huautilu l black s ilk  cap, and immediately 
drew it on again. Really, he is a man o f 
much d ig n ity ; and I fool I can never approach 
him  w ithout the awe I should Im re in entering 
the presence o f a king.
He did m il urge me to lie seated, ulthough 
he well knew that I had walked eleven miles
ready money £ 2 , 9s. T h is  must last a h a lf 
year. God help us!
The  iijaek hose that I saw nt ta ilo r Cutbay’s ' 
I must leave nnpurchased, ulthough I need j 
them greatly. T hey nro indeed pretty well 
worn, ye t s t ill in good condition, and the price ; 
is reasonable; but Jenny needs a cloak a great 
deal inorc. I p ity  the dear child when I sec . 
her sh ivering in that thin camlet- Polly must i
niy poor ch ildren he turned upon the street!
Be it  so; God is in the street also!
D ec. 19, r.Ant.v, a , m .— I awoke very early 
to-dny, and pondered what I shall do in my 
very d ifficu lt situation. I thought o f M r  S it­
ting, my rich consin nt Cambridge; hut poor 
people have no cousins, only the rich . W ere  
N ew -Y ear’s day to bring me a bishop’s m itre , 
according to P o lly ’s dream, then I should hnve 
h a lf England fo r my relations.
I have w ritten  and sent by the post the fo l­
low ing le tter to D r  S n a rl:—
“  R e v . S in— I w rite  w ith  nn anxious heart. 
I ,  is snid that your reverence intends to appoint 
another curate in tny stead. I know no, wheth­
er the report Itns any foundation, o r whether 
it hns arisen merely from  ,ny having mention­
ed to some persons tho in terv iew  I had w ith 
you.
Tho  oflice w ith  which you hnve entrusted 
inc 1 hnve discharged w ith  Zealand fide lity ; I 
have preached the word o f  God in nil pu rity ; 
and I have heard no complaints. Even my 
inward m onitor condemns me no,. W hen 
I humbly asked fo r a litt le  increase o f  my 
small salary, your reverence spoke o f  reducing 
the small stipend, w hich scarcely suffices to 
procure inc and my fam ily  the hare necessaries 
n f life . I now leave you r humane heart to 
decide.
I hnve labored sixteen years under your rev­
erence’s pious predecessors, nnd a year mid a
tures expressed more trouble than his words. 
He probably rend something o f  the same kind 
in tny face, because, ns lie turned his eyes up­
on me, lie seemed struck w ill,  nlarm, and ex­
c la im ed,‘W il l  you leave me then, s ir, w ithout 
help?’
In reply, l slated lo him  that my own situ­
ation wna fu ll o f  cmlinrrnssment, that lie had 
nsktd o f me nothing less than the fourth part 
o f  i l l  the money I had in the world,nnd that I 
wnj in great uncertainty as to the fu rther 
continuance o f tny office.
He immediately became cold in his manner 
nnd, ns it were, drew back in to himself, while 
he remarked, ‘ You com fort the unfortunate 
w ith  the story o f your misfortunes. I nsk
nothing o f you. Is there no one in C----------,
who hns p ity , i f  lie hns no w ealth?’
I cast an embarrassed look at M rF lee tm n u , 
nnd was ashamed to have represented my 
distressed situation to him  as n reason fo r my 
refusal to assist him. I instantly thought over 
all my townsmen, nnd could not trust m yself 
o tinme one; perhaps I did not know their 
licnrts well enough.
1 approached him nnd laid my hand upon 
his shoulder, nnd said, ‘ M r  Flectmnu, you 
grieve me. Have a litt le  patience. You see 
I am poor; but I w ill help you i f  1 can. I 
w ill give you nn answer in an hour.’
I went home. On the way I thought to my-
pointed to Jenny and P o lly , and so departed, slice o f the cake home ,o my dnughtert. The 
D ec. 20.— T ho  day had passed very quiet- ' good-hearted people packed me n litt le  bu;. r  I 
ly , h ilt I cannot say very ngreenbly, fo r  the j — and, besides, na it rained very bard, len t
grocer Jones sent me his h ill fo r th e y ta r .— mo home in th e ir  wagon.
Considering what we had had o f  him , it 1 Eating nnd d rink ing are Indeed o f  a 
wns longer than we had expected, although very litt le  importance, i f  one baa enough 
we had had nothing o f which wo did not our- to satisfy his hunger and th irs t. Yet it  may 
selves keep an nccount. O nly he had raised not be denied that a com forfortable provision 
the price o f nil his articles; othcrerw ise, b i t , * o r lb o  body is an agreeable th ing ; one’s 
account agreed honestly w ith  ours. 'thoughts are c learer; one feels w ith  more v i-
T h e  worst is the arrears o f  my lust year’s vacity. . . .
, -I, I, i , ,  . . . .  ’ ! I atn very tired. My conversation withlu ll. He begged fo r the payment o f  the same _  . .  3 3 . . . . .
ns he is in great need o f  money; but w h a t ' F * r " le r H arst worth nothing; but I W ill
creditor is no,? T h o  whole o f  what I owe off to-morrow.
1 hnve no heart to w rito  a word o f my con­
versation w ith  Fanner H u n t.  T h is  m orning 
ns I was lin in g  liy  the fire , reflecting on va­
rious matters, n neighbor stepped in to ask i f  
we had heard o f a rum our that wagoner Brook 
nt W a lton  Basset had destroyed himself. N o 
T h o  event 
Brook was
him amounts to eighteen shillings.
I went to see M r Jones, who, on the whole
— is a polite and reasonable man. I h op ed ;, 
to satisfy him by paying him  in part, and , 
promising to pay Ihe remainder by E aster;—
) sucl' imc7lig7nceYad reached' 
gives us anew cause o f  distress.
il l bad weather, and that the hour and a h a lf ’s ' 1,0 satisf‘cd w i,h  tln! clo,,k "  l,ich h‘!r  sistcr bas 
standing in the ante-room had not much help-1 n,a,lc fo r ,,C*' S°  " iee,-V ° Ut ° f  l,CI' 01,1 ° nC’ 
oil to rest my wearied limbs. He pointed me ! 1 " ,llst « ive up ‘ " y sh,ire o f tlle  ne«-’ Pape''
to the money. M y heart heat v io len tly when j w ,dcl’ nciKbb°ir  'Vesthurn and I took together;
I attempted to in troduce tlm  subject which I ' ......... .. '  ' ' "
had been for some tim e contem plating— a litt le
increase o f  my salary. W ith  an agony as i f  
1 were about to com m it a crime, I endeavored 
to break ground, but at every effort words and 
voice failed me.
‘ D id  you wish to say anything?’ observed 
the rector very po lite ly.
‘ W h y — yes— pardon me; everything is so 
dear that I am seureely able to get ailing in 
these hard t iin c s w ith  this small su la ry .’
‘Small salary ! How can you think so? I 
can at any tim e procure another v ica r fo r £13 
n-year.’
‘ F o r £1 3 ! W ith o u t a fam ily , one m ight 
indeed uiuuagc w it l i that sum .’
‘ I hope your fam ily , M r .  V icar, has not re­
ceived any addition? You have, I th ink , only 
Two daughters?’
‘ Yes, only two, you r reverence; hut they 
-are grow ing up. Jenny, my eldest, is now
and this goes hard w ith ine. Here in C 
w ithou t a newspaper, one knows nothing o f 
the course o f  affairs. At the horse races at 
N ew m arke t the Duke o f Cumberland won 
£5000 o f  the D uke o f Gruftoti. I t  is won­
derfu l how lite ra lly  the words o f  Scrip ture 
are always fu lfilled , ‘ T o  him who hath shall 
he g iven ;’ and ‘From  him who hath not shall 
be taken aw ay.’ I must lose £ 5  o f  even niy 
poor salary.
Again m urinering ; fy upon me. W here­
fore should I complain? Not surely fur a 
newspaper winch I am no longer able to take. 
M ay not I leurn from  others whether General 
Paoli succeeds in maintaining the freedom o f 
Corsica, o r nny such matter o f foreign news? 
I do not fear fo r Paoli, for lie has 20,000 vet­
erans.
D ec. 18.— H ow  litt le  makes n poor fum ily 
happy! Jenny hns procured a grand cloak nt 
the slop shop fo r a mere trifle ; and now site
eighteen, and Po lly, the lounger, w ill soon be j9 s itti,,= ll,e re  " itb  PoII>> r iPPb'S i l  Piaa«> 
mv,,|ve i in order to make it  up anew. Jenny ttnder-
,c i . i i .. n  . - I stuuds how to trade mid bargain better than‘ so much the belter. Cannot your g ir ls i , ................................  . , b
...ur|l »i I ;  but they let her hnve things nt her own
i  i . . , . . . . . price, her voice is so gentle. W e have now1 was about to reply, when he cut the in ter- ! . 6
v iew  short by ris ing  and observing, w h ile  lie j 0  ^ upo,',J ” .' 
went to the w indow , that he wns sorry he had
no time to ta lk w ith  me to-dnv. ‘ But you can 
th ink it  over,’ lie concluded, ‘ w hether you w ill 
retain your s ituation fo ra  N ew -Y ear’s g ift . ’
l ie  bowed very po lite ly , and touched his 
cap, ns i f  w ish ing me to be gone. I accord­
ingly lifted  tlie mouey, und took my leave, 
quite disheartened. I tiad never been received 
or dismissed so cold ly before, and fear, that 
some line has been speaking i l l  o f  me. Hu 
did not inv ite  me to d inner, or to partuke o f 
any refreshment, as hu had done on form er 
occasions. U n fortunate ly I hud depended on 
him  doing so, fo r 1 came from  home w ithout 
breaking my fast. H a v ing  bought u penny 
lo a f nt a baker’s shop in the outskirts o f  the 
town, I took my way homeward.
H ow  east-down was 1 as I trudged along! 
I cried like  a ch ild . T h e  bread 1 was eating 
was wet w ith  tears.
Bu t fy , Thom as! Shame upon thy fa in t
Jenny wants to appear in the 
new cloak fo r the first time on N e w -Y « ir ’s 
duy; nnd Polly has a hundred comments and 
predictions about it, I wngor the Dey o f  A l­
giers had not greater pleasure in the costly 
present which the Venetians sent h im — the two 
diamond rings, the tw o watches set w ith  b r il­
liants, the pistols in la id  w ith  gold, the costly 
carpets, the rich housings, and the 20,000 se­
quins in cash.
Jenny says wc must snvc the cloak in lu xu r­
ies. U n til N ew -Y ear’s day we must buy no 
meat. T h is  is ns it  should he.
N e ighbor W cstburn  is a noble man. 1 told 
him  yesterday 1 must discontinue my subscrip­
tion fo r the newspaper, because I am not sure 
o f  my present salary, nor even o f  my place. 
He shook my hand and said, ‘ Very w e ll, then 
I w ill take the paper, and you shall s till read 
it  w ith  me.’
One must never despair. Thero  uro more 
good men in the world than one th inks, cspec-
henrtl L ives not the gracious God s till?— • ta lly among t i t  p o o l.
W h'it i f  thou lindst lost the place entire ly?— T he same d ay , e ve .— rh e b a ke risa so m e -
And it  is only £ 5  less! I t  is indeed u quarter what narrow-m inded man. A lthough I owe 
o f  my whole litt le  y early stipend, und it leaves hint nothing, he fears that I may. W hen 
barely lOd. a-duy to feed and clothe three o f I’olly m m ii t>> ft.,eh >• h.nf, and found it verv 
us. W hat is there le ft fo r us? He who small anil badly risen, or ha lf-liu rn t, he broke 
clothes tlie lillie s  o f  the field, and feeds the out into a quarre l w ith  Iter, so that people 
young ravens, w ill Ho not shield us w ith  h is , stopped in the street. He declared that he 
Providence? Arouse thee, fa in t heart! W e i would Hot sell upon credit— lhat we must go 
must deny ourselves some o f our wonted lux- elsewhere for our bread. 1 pitied Po lly, 
uries. ' I wonder how the people here know  every-
D e c . 1G.— I believe Jenny is an angel. H e r thing. E very one in the village is te lling  how 
soul is more beautifu l than her person. 1 am the rector is going to put another curate in 
almdkt ashamed o f  being her father; site is so toy place. I t  is distressing, and w ill he the 
much more pious than I am. death o f  me. T ho  butcher even must have
I had not the courage yesterday to te ll my got a h in t o f  it. It certainly was not w ithout 
girls the hud news. W hen I mentioned it  to- design that he sent his wife to mo w it l i coin- 
day, Jenny at first looked very serious, hut pluiuts about the had times, and the impossi- 
suddouly site brightened up und said, ‘ You are h ility  o f  selling any longer fo r any th ing hut 
disquieted, fa ther? ’ cash. Shu was indeed very polite, m id could
‘ Should I not be so?’ I replied. not find words to express her love and respeet
‘ No, you should not? for us. She advised us to go to Uolswuoil,
‘ Dear ch ild ,’ said I ,  ‘ wc shall never be free and liny the litt le  meat we want o f  h im , us lie 
from  debt und trouble. 1 do not know how is a richer man, and is able to w u it fur his 
we can endure our harassment. You see our money. 1 eared not to tell the good woman
need is sore; £15 w ill hardly suffice for tile how that person treated us a year ago, when
hare necessaries o f  existence; and w ho w ill he charged us a penny a-pound more than
others fo r Ills meat; and, when his abusive 
language could not help him out, and lie could 
not deny it, how Ito declared roundly that lie 
dear father. 1 di c'um, last night thu, it  was must receive a litt le  interest when he was kept
assist us?’
Polly seated herself on niy knee, patted my 
face, and said, ‘ I w ish to te ll you somethin;
New-Year’s day, and that the k in
where there was a s p lc i,< lid \h o w .-  el* u ^ b e  door.
i ... , . ... iself, ‘ H ow  odd! the stranger always comes
hull under yourselt. I  am now f i l ly  y e a r s . .
. . . i • , • . i i - i  first to ine— and nn actor to n  clergy m an!—old, nnd mv ha ir begins to grow gray. W ith -  ,T,, , . . .  M
. . . , ■ , 1 here must he something in my nature thatout acquaintances, w ithout patrons, w ithout , , , ° 3
. c i  i “ llr.ncts the wretched and the needy like  nthe prospect ot another liv ing , w ithou t the I . . . .  . . . 1
means o f earning tny bread in nny other way, 1
mine and mv ch ild ren ’s fate depends upon 
your compassion. I f  you fa il us, there re­
mains no support fo r its hut the beggar’s staff.
M y  daughters, gradua lly grown up, occa­
sion, w ith  the closest economy, increased ex­
pense. M y  eldest daughter, Jenny, supplies 
the place o f  a m other to her sister, and con­
ducts our domestic concerns. W e  keep no 
servant; my daughter is maid, cook, washer­
woman, tailoress, and even shoemaker, while 
I am the carpenter, mason, chimney-sweeper, 
wood-cutter, gardener, farm er, and wood-car­
rie r o f the household.
God’s mercy has attended us h itherto. W e  
hnve had no sickness; indeed wc could not 
have paid fo r medicines.
My daughters have in vain offered to do 
other work, tueli us w ashing, nicniliiig, nnd 
sewing; but C------ is a little place, nnd ver
magnet. W hoever is in need comes to me, 
who hnve the least to give. W hen I sit nt ta­
ble w ith  strangers, one o f the company is sure 
to have a dog which looks steadily nt what I 
am eating, und conics and lays his cold nose 
directly on my knee.’
W hen I arrived nt home, I told the ch il­
dren who the stranger was, and what he want­
ed; requesting Jenny’s advice'. She snid ten­
derly, ‘ I know , father, what you th ink, and 
therefore I have nothing to advise.’
‘And what do I th ink?’
‘ W h y , that you w ill do unto th is poor ac­
tor ns you hope God and D r  Snarl w ill do j 
unto you .’
that he should he forced to proceed to extrem ­
ities. I f  lie could he would gladly w n it; hut 
only w ith in  three days he would have to pay 
a note which had ju s t been presented to him. 
I know that w ith  a m erchant credit is every­
thing.
T o  all this there wns nothing to be said in  
reply, after my repeated requests fo r delay 
had proved vain. Should I hnve le t him  go 
to law abottl me ns he threatened? I sent him  
tlie  money, nnd paid o ff  the debt. But now 
my whole property has melted down to eleven 
shillings. Ilenvcn grant tlin t the actor may 
soon return w hat I lent h im ; otherwise I know 
not what help there is fo r us.
Again despairing! Go to, thou man o f l i t ­
tle fa ith ; i f  thou know estnot, God knoweth. 
W h y  is thy heart cast down?' W h a t evil 
hast thou done? Poverty is no crime.
D ec. 21.— One may lie righ t happy after a ll 
— even when at the poorest. W e  have a 
thousand pleasures in Jenny’s new clock.—  
She looks us beautifu l in it  ns a b ride ; but 
she wishes to wear it  the firs t tim e abrond at 
church on N ew -Y ear’s day.
Every evening she reckons up, nnd shows 
me how litt le  expense she had incurred 
through the day. W e  are all in lied by sev­
en o'clock, to save o il and coal; nnd that, we 
find, is no great hardship. T h e  g irls  arc so 
in tie li the more industrious in the day, and
, , . i ’ I had mv sermon to prepare.•arely hnve they got any. Most persons here ,
, i ■ , . , , , n- i ; 1 ',e same day eve.” — T h e  aIo  the ir own household w o rk ; none can afford J ,
. . tam ly a w o rthy man. W hen Je
I had thought no such thing, hu, I wished I  , , , , , . , . ,
, they chat together in bed un til m idn ight.—  had. I got the twelve shillings, and gave them ' , , . ,
, , i , ..... , , va o hnve a hcautilul supply o f turnips nndto Jbiniy to carry to the trave lle r. I did not, , ,  , , . . .
, i- , i i i  • , , ,  vegctiililcs; and with these Jenny thinks wecure ,O listen to his thanks; U humbles me.— 1 ” ’
Ingratitude stirs niy sp ir it up; and, besides, I
a relation o f  my sainted w ife , and being n 
poor, though,ns 1 believed a conscientious and 
trustw orthy man, I,soiae years ago, became 
security fo r h im  to Aldvrmun Eieldson fo r the 
sum o f  £100.
T h e  bond which I gave M r  Ficldson was 
never cancelled. I t  wns a th ing banging over 
tny licnd, and the rcineniberance o f  it  some­
times gave inc trouble. B rook, I wns told, 
had la tterly been embarrassed in bis c ircum ­
stances, nod bad given h im se lf tip to d r in k ­
ing. I must v is it M r  Fiehlson, to know tile  
worst.
Same d ay , noon— I have been to Alderman 
Fieldson, who comforted ine not a litt le . He 
said he hud heard the report, hut i t  was very 
doubtful whether Brook had destoyed him ­
self. Thero  hod been no authentic in te lli­
gence; so I returned home comforted, im d  
prayed by the way that God would be gra­
cious to me.
I  had hard ly reached the house, when Pol­
ly ran to meet me, exclaim ing, almost breath­
less, ‘A  le tte r! a le tter from  M r. Fleetinan, 
father, and I am sure it  contains money I But 
the postage o f  sevenpence.’ Jenny, w ith  
blushing looks, handed it  to me before I had 
la id down m y hat and staff. T h e  children 
were h a lf out o f  the ir w its  w ith  jo y :  so 1 
pushed aside the ir scissors, and said, -Do you 
not sec, children, that it  is harder to hear a 
great jo y  w ith  composure than a great evil?
1 have often admired your eherfullucss when 
can gel through six or eight weeks w ithout I were in tho greutest Want, and knew not 
in u n iiig  in debt. T h a t were a stroke o f I where wc were to find food fo r the next day; 
management w ith ou t pare lle l. And un til 1 but now the firs t smile o f  fortune puts you 
thy man. W hen Jenny returned I "  C thal M r  F ’c,!,l" an kpeP ; beside yourselves. T o  punish you, 1 s liu ll
from  the inn, she hail a great danl to te l l ' lllS " Ori’ *lkC “ “  ,naI1’ n,“ l l>aJ' us ,,ai‘k ,,ot ol ’cn l l l °  le ,,e r ®^er dinner.
i,:...........i , . i___.____ . ........................... J the loan. I f  I  appear to d istrust h im ,it nwa-
kens all Jenny’s zeal. She w ill u llow  nothing 
evil o f  the comedian.
T l  11 personnge is our constant topic. The
, .. . . ; g irls  especially make a great deal out o f  him.
had to listen to a long discourse on the fo ly | ?,• , . . , , . . . .. . .  "  ....................... •' r lis  nppenrance in terrupted the un ifo rm ity  o f
our life , nnd lie w ill supply us w ith  conversa­
tion for a fu ll h a lf year. Pleasant is Jenny’s 
auger when the m ischicvious Polly exclaims,
‘ But he is an ac to r!’ Then Jenny tells o f  tlie 
celebrated nclors in Londou who are invited 
lo dine w itl i noblemen nod the princes o f  the 
royal fam ily ; und site is ready to prove thut
ctor is ccr-d
to employ others.
I assure you, in u ll hum ility , it  w ill he a 
hard tnsk to ca rry  me and mine through the 
yenr upon £20 ; hut it  w ill he harder s till i f  I  
am to attem pt it  upon £15. B u t I throw  my­
self on your compassion and on God, and 
pray your reverence at least to relievo me o f 
this anx ie ty .’
A fte r I had finished this le tter, I threw  m y­
self upon my knees (w h ile  Polly carried it  to 
the post-office), nnd prayed fo ru  happy issue
to my com m unication. I then became won- , sb' r t 'w ,10u|'er than the coat.’ 
derfu lly clear nnd culm in my mind. A  word | Ort’n maketh fa t: ’ and so on. 
to God is nlwnys n word from  God— socheer- I blld Jlls  ^i ur,ied to my sermon again, when 
fu lly  did 1 come from  my litt le  chamber, which : p lcct|111111 entered. He could not, he said,
1 had entered w ith  a heavy heart. | leave C w ithout thanking his henefae-
Jenny sat nt her w o rk nt the w iudow w ith  I *o r> " ’hose moans lie hud been delivered 
the repose nnd grace o f  nn angel. L ig h t (tlo,u lhe greatest embarrassment. Jenny was 
seemed to streum from  her looks. A  slender 1 j ” sc setting tlie tHlile. W e  hnd a pancake and 
sunbeamenrne through the w indow , and tr im s -:sn|no turn ips; and I invited the trave lle r to 
figured the whole place. 1 was in a heavenly dine w it l i us. He accepted the in v ita tio n .— 
frame o f  m ind; and, seating m yself nt the I B " ’ns very tim e ly , ho in tim ated, fo r Ito had 
desk, wrote my sermon, ‘ On consolations in eaten a very scanty breakfast. Po lly hruught 
pove rty .’ sotno beer. W e  hud not fo r u long tim e fared
1 preuclt in the p u lp it as much to m yself as so well
to my hcurers; and 1 conic from  church ed­
ified, i f  no one else dues. I f  others do nut 
receive consolation from  my words, 1 find it 
myself. I t  is w it l i the clergymuu as w ith  tlie 
physician; he knows the power o f  iiis medi­
cines, hut not always the ir effect upon the 
constitution o f  every patient.
T he  same d ay , forenoon.— T h is  morning 
I received u note from  a struugcr, who hnd 
remained over night nt tlie inn. l ie  begs me, 
on account o f  urgent nfthirs, to come to him.
1 have been to h im . 1 found him  a hand­
some young man o f  about si.x-and-twrnty,
nliout him, and also about the landlady. T h is  i 
woman hnd found out that her guest had an i 
empty pocket, mid Jenny could not deny that J 
he had brought him some money. So Jenny
o f giving, when one lias nothing himself, and 
the danger o f  helping vagrants, whenouc lias 
not tlie wherewithal to clothe his own ch il­
dren. ‘C lia tity  should begin nt home.’ ‘ The 
T o  feed one’s
Jenny would have it  that i t  wns not the 
mouey, hut M r  F lectm an’s honesty and 
gratitude that delighted her, and that she on­
ly  wanted to know  what he wrote, and how 
he  was; h u l l  adhered to my determ ination. 
T h is  little  curios ity  must wisely learn us to 
prnctieo patience.
T he  same d a y , e v e .— O ur jo y  is turned 
in to sorrow. T h e  le tte r w ith  the money 
came came not from  M r  Fleetinan, hut from  
lto v . D r  Snarl,
H e gives me notice that our engagement w ill 
term inate nt Easter, he in form s me that un>
Fleetinan w ill become one o f  the first uctors t i l  that time I  may look about fo r another s itu - 
in the w orld, fo r he has fine talents, und a I a lion , nnd that he has accordingly not only
graceful address, nnd well-chosen phrases.
‘ Yes, indeed!’ said tlie  sly Po lly to-day very 
w itt ily ,  ‘beautiful phrases! H e called you an 
angel.
‘ And you too,’ cried Jenny, somewhat vex­
ed.
•But I was only throw n into the bargain, 
rejoined Po lly; ‘he looked only at you .’
T h is  chut and child ish ra ille ry  o f iny ch il­
dren awakened my anxieties. Polly is grow­
ing up, Jenny is already eighteen, and what 
prospect have I o f  seeing these poor children 
provided for? Jenny is a we ll-bred, modest,
handsome maiden; hut all C----------knows our
poverty. W e  nro therefore litt le  regarded, 
and it  w ill he d ifficu lt lo find a husband fur 
Jenny. An tiugel w ithout mouey is not thought 
h a lf so much o f itow-a-days ns a vixen w itli
p iid  me up tny salary in advance, that 1 may 
hear any trave lling  expenses which 1 ntav he 
nt, hut also directed the new vicar, n,y suc­
cessor, to attend to the care o f  the parish.
I t  now appears that the talk o f  the people 
here in town was not wholly w ithout founda­
tion ; uud it  may also he true, w lia t ia said, 
that the new vicar had received his appoint­
ment thus readily, because he hnd m arried a 
near relative o f  his reverence, n lady o f  doubt­
fu l reputation. So 1 must lose my oflice and 
my bread for the sake o f  such n person, and 
he turned into the street w ith  my poor ch il­
dren, because a man can be found to buy my 
place nt the price o f  his own honour.
M y  daughters turued deadly pale when 
they found thut the le tter did not come from  
M r  Flectmnu, hut from  the rector, and that 
the money, instead o f  being thu generous re­
turn o f  a grentful heart, wns the lust w re tch­
ed gra tu ity fur my long and laborious services. 
Folly threw herself sobbing in to  n chair, 
and Jenny le ft the room . M y  hand trembled 
as 1 held the le tter containing tny form al dis­
missal. But 1 went in to my litt le  chamber, 
locked m yself in , and fe ll upon m y  knora 
uud prayed, wh ile  Polly wept aloud.
1 rose from  my knew  refreshed and comforted 
und took my B ib le ; and tbe firs t words upon 
which my eyes fe ll were, ‘Fear not, fo r 1 
have redeemed thee, 1 have ra iled  thee by 
thy name; thou art mine.
A ll fear now vanished out tny heart. 1 
looked up, and said, ‘ Yes, L o rd , 1 am thine.*
At Polly appeared to have ceased weeping, 
1 went hack in to the parlo r; hnt when 1 saw 
her upon her knees praying, w ith  her clasped 
hands resting on a chair, 1 drew hack and 
abut the dour very softly, that the dear soul 
m ight not be disturbed.
A fte r some tim e I heard Jeuny come in . 
1 then returned to my daughters, who wore 
s itting u( the w indow ; and saw by Jenny’s 
ayes lhat she had been g iv iug  re lie f to tie r
M r  Fleet man seemed to enjoy him self w ith 
is . He lin il quite lost that noxious look he 
Ila,I; yet there was the shy reserved manner 
iihout him, which is peculiar to the unfortu- 
sate. He inferred thut we were happy, mid 
o f tlin t we assured him. Me supposed, also, 
that 1 was richer and better to do in lltc  world 
tbun I desired to nppeur. The re , however, 
he was in istukeii. W ith o u t doubt tho order
tuid cleanliness o f our parlour dazzled the good | „  |x,gf „ |  „ f  guineas. Jenny's only wealth 
man, tho clearness of the w indows, thu neat- her gentle face; that every body looks kind­
ness o f  tlie curtains, o f tho dinner-table, tlie jy 0„.. Even the grocer Jones, when she 
floor, and the brightness o f  ou r tables mid carried him his money, gave her a pound o f 
almonds nnd raisins ns n present, and told her 
how he was grieved to take my money, and 
thut, i f  I  bought o f  him  lie would give me 
credit t i l l  Easter* l i e  has certa in ly never 
ouco snid so much to me.
W hen I die, who w ill take care o f my des­
olate children? W h o ! the God o f heavens 
They are at least qua lified to go to service 
anyw here. I w ill not distress m yself about 
the future.
eliuritahle baud. O ur guest soon bccutne quite fam ilia r and ' D ec 2G.— T w o  distressing days these have
He led me into a private room begged par- in tim ate w it l i us. He spoke more, however, i,ccu. 1 have never hud so laborious a Chist- 
iloti a thousand times fo r lull ing troubled me, o f  our s ituation than o f his own. Tho  pour ,,,as. J preached my tw o sermons in two 
und proceeded to in form  me, in u very humble man must have some trouble on his heurt; 11 days several times in fou r different churches, 
muiiner, that ho found h im se lf in must pain- hope not upon his conscience. I remarked , 'p | lc  ruU(j Wns very had, mid the wind uud 
ful circumstunces, that hu knew nobody in this that he often broke oft suddenly in eonversn-! UCU(her fearful. Age is beginning l *  make 
place, where he had arrived last evening, and tion, mid became depressed; then again lie itse lf fe lt, and I find 1 have not the freshness 
hud thcrofuro had recourse to me us a clergy- " ’nu ll! exert himsell to he cheerful. God c om -! IU11| activ ity  I or.ee had. Indeed,cabbage and
iiuin. 1 le  was, lie added, by profession an lie- fo rt h im . ' turnips, scantily hut,cred, w ith  only a glass o f  |
J tor, hut unfortunate ly w ithout employment, As lie was qu iting  us after dinner, I gave f resi| water, do not afford much n o u rish - ' 
and intended to proceed to Manchester. He bim  much friend ly  counsel. Actors, I know, i
' bail expended nearly ull his money, and hud |llu  ra ther a light-m inded lo lk . He promised ! J have dined both days w ith  Farm er H urst. • 
uqt enough to pay his fare at the inn— to say nie suereilly, ns soon as he should huvo moo- -p|,0 1ICO, )o j „  ,|,u coun try are much more anguish insulitudo. T h e y b o lh lo o k e d lim id -  
! nothing o f  tho expense o f  proceeding on his ey, to send hack my loan. Hu must be sin- i,OSp it llble lliun here in this small iwwn,where j ly at "ie . I believe they feared lest they
journey. A ccord ingly, hu turned in his dcs- cere in thut, fo r  ho looked very honest, mid llu (,o(|y |,u i thought o f  in v iting  mu to dinner should sec despair depicted on my couute-
p u irto m o . T w e lv e  shillings, he aaid, would several times asked how long I thought 1 those s i*  months. A h ! could 1 have only hud nuuce; but w lieu they saw lhat I  was com­
be a great assistance to him . G iv ing his name, should be able, w ith lhe remainder o f  my ; Christmas feast what the fa rm er’s dogs posed, uud that I addressed them w ith  cheer-
Juliii Fleetinan, ho promised mo i f  1 would ready money, to meet ,ho necessities o f  my 1 r e iv e d  o f  the fragments o f our m eal!— fullneae,they were evidently relieved. 1 took
favor him  w ith  that advance, thut ho would household. I T he y  did, indeed, have some cuke, and they tba le tter und tho money, and huiiiining a
honorably and thnukfu lly  repay it, so soon as ^ ‘s last words "e re , ‘ It is iuiposssihle i t 1 ur(J feasting on it  now  w h ile  1 write . I t  was tuuc, threw them in to my desk. I hey did
• he was again connected w it l i any theatre.—  should go i l l  w ith  you in tlie world. You |ul.ky tlta t I  had courage, when the farm er not once allude to what had happened tho
I There  was no necessity for ids depicting Ids have heaven in your hreust, uud two angels B|l(| j j ja w ife  pressed me to eat more, to say . whole day. 1 Ids silence in them "oa owing
distress to me so much at length, fo r his tea- o f God at your side.’ W ith  these words b e 1 ,gati w itb  the ir leave, I would carry a litt le  lo a tender consideration for "lib m elt
I u gruuuful oiirringe.— chairs. One usually finds a great lack o f 
Hu wore nn old w e ll-w orn  surtout, und boots .cleanliness in the dwellings ot the poor,
' which s till bore the murks o f yesterday’s trav- because they do not know itow to save. But 
i el. H is io u n d  hat, although o rig ina lly  o f  a " f i le r  and neatness, ns 1 always preached to 
, finer m aterial tlian m ine, was s till fa r more my sainted w ife  and to my daughters, arc 
i defaced and shabby. T h u  young mail appear-gcout save-alls. Jenny is a perfect mistress 
ed, notw ithstanding the derangement o f  his ibere iil. She almost surpassed her mother; 
I dress, to he o f good fam ily . He hud on at nnd she is bring ing up her sister Polly in the 
least a clean sh irt o f  the finest linen, which snmo way. H e r sharp eyes not a fly-mark 
perhaps had ju s t been given him  by some can escape.
..........................  e am
out of bis money a whole year, and then s liow-
C-
l i i s  majesty dismounted front Iiis horse before 1 s till have in ready money £2 , Is. 3d.— 
our door mid came in. W c  had nothing to W hat shall 1 do i f  no one w ill trust me, so 
set before him, mid he ordered some o f his that I may pay mv h ills  quarterly ? And i f  D r 
own dainties to he brought in vases o f  gold Snarl appoint another curate, thru must I and
weak­ens fear lea l I  should expose my 
boss before  my ch ild ren .
]■,[(; 2 8 .— It  is good to let the firs t 
storm  blow over w ith ou t lo o k in g  one's 
trou b les  too c lose ly  in the lace. \ \ e  
have a ll had a good n ig h t ’ s sleep. W e  
ta lk  fre e ly  now o f D r  S n a r’ ls le tte r ,  and 
o f  my loss o f  o ffice , ns o f  old n f ia irs .—  
W o  purpose a ll k in ds  o f  plans fo r the fu ­
tu re . T h o  b itte re s t th in g  is, th a t we must 
be separa ted. W o  enn th in k  o f  no th ing 
b e tte r  than that Jenn y  and P o lly  should 
go to se rv ice  in respectab le  fam ilies , w h ile  
I betake m y s e lf to  m y tra ve ls  to seek 
som ewhere a p luco  and bread fo r  m yse lf 
and c h ild re n .
I  am g la d  th a t P o lly  has aga in  re co ve r­
ed h e r usua l cheerfu lness. She b rings  
ou t aga in  h e r d ream  about tho b ishop ’s 
m itre , and g ives us m uch am usem ent.—  
She coun ts  a lm ost too su p c rs tit io u s ly  up­
on a N e w -Y e a r 's  g ift .  D ream s are s u re ­
ly  nonsense, and I do not be lieve in them ; 
ye t th e re  is a m ys te ry  about them  not 
w ith o u t in te res t.
A s  soon ns the new v ic a r, m y success­
o r , sha ll have a rriv e d , and is able Io as­
sume the o ffice , I  sha ll hand ove r to  him  
tho  pa rish -bo oks , and take my way in 
search o f  b read  e lsew here. In  the 
m ca n lim o  1 w i l l  w rite  to a coup le o f  old 
frie n d s  at S a lisb u ry  and W a rm in s te r, to 
re q u s t them  to find good places fo r  tny 
dau gh te rs  ns cooks, seam stresses, o r  
cham berm a id *. Jenn y  w ould  he an ex­
ce llen t gove rness fo r l i t t lo  ch ild re n .
1 sh a ll not leave m y dau gh te rs  here .—  
T h o  p lace  is poo r, the people nre unso­
c ia l,  p roud , and have tho na rro w  ways o f 
a s m a ll tow n . T h e y  ta lk  n o w 'o f no th ing ' 
bu t the  now  vicar; w h ile  some are sorry  
tha t I m ust le a v e ; but 1 know  not who 
tnkes it  most to  heart.
D e o . 29 .— I  have w ritte n  to day to my 
L o rd  B ishop  o f  S ansbury, and la id  before 
h im  in  liv e ly  te rm s the sad helpless s itua ­
tion  o f  m y c h ild re n , and m y long  and fa ith ­
fu l se rv ices  in  the v in e ya rd  o f  the L o rd . 
H o  is said to bo a hum ane pious n iun.—  
M n y  G od to u ch  his h e a rt! A m ong the 
th re e  h u n d re d  and fo u r parishes o f  the 
co u n ty  o f  W il ts h ire ,  th c ru  m ust ce rta in ly  
be found fo r  me at least sotno li t t le  co rne r! 
1 do not nsk m uch.
D e c . 30 .— T h e  b ishop ’s m itre  that P o l­
ly  d ream t o f  m ust soon m ake its  appear- 
unce, o the rw ise  I  sha ll have to go to  p tis - 
on. I see now  ve ry  p la in ly  th a t the ja il 
is in e v ita b le .
I  am ve ry  w e ak, and in  va in  do 1 exe rt 
m y s e lf to  p rac tise  my old hero ism . E ve n  
s tre n g th  fa ils  me fo r fe rve n t p ra y e r. M y  
d is tress is too m uch fo r  tne to  bea r.
Y e s  the ja i l  is ’una vo idnh lc . I  w ill say it 
to m y s e lf  p la in ly ,  th a t 1 may become ac­
c u s to m e d  Io Ibo prospect.
T h e  A l l- M e rc i fu l have m ercy  on my 
dea r c h i ld re n !  I  tnay no t— I  cannot speak 
to them  o f  th is  d re a ry  prospect.
P e rha ps a speedy dea th w ill save me 
from  the  d isg ra ce . I  feel as i f  m y very 
bones w ou ld  c ru m b le  a w a y ; fe ve r-sh ive r­
in g  in  e ve ry  lim b — I  cannot w r ite  fo r  
tre m b lin g .
So m e  n o u n s  a f t e r .— A lre a d y  I  feel 
m ore com posed. I  w ou ld  have th ro w n  
m yse lf in to  the arm s o f  G od, and p ra ye d ; 
hut I  was not w e ll. I  lay down o n ' tny 
bed. 1 be lieve I  have s le p t; perhaps also 
I fa in ted . Some three hours have passed. 
M y  daugh te rs  have covered m y feet w ith  
p illo w s . I  am w eak in bod y, bu t my 
heu rt is ug a in  fresh. E v e ry th in g  w h ich
it. W e  w ill come and v is it you from  I dea r l i t t le  c re a tu re ! thou  hnst no m o th e r.
tim e  to  tim e . Y o u  w i ll ce r ta in ly  he w e ll or m igh t as w e ll have no m o th e r! G re a t 
tnken  care o f;  add wo w i l l  fear no m o re .’ j G o d ! to  cast o f such a lo v e ly , hcjpleas 
'J e n n y ,  you nre r ig h t , ’ anid P o lly ;
• w hoeve r fears, docs no t be lieve in God.
I  am not a fra id . 1 w i l l  be ch e e rfu l— ns 
ch e e rfu l as I  can be, separated from  fn- 
th c r  and y o u .'
Such conve rsa tio ns  cheered my heart.
F le e tm n n  was r ig h t w hen he said tha t 1 
had tw o  ang les o f  goodness nt tny side.
D e c . 31— T h e  y e a r is ended. T ha nks  
he to  H e a v e n ,’ it has been, w ith  the excep­
tio n  o f  some storm s, a l igh t b e a u tifu l and 
happy y e a r !  I t  is tru e  Fwe often had 
sca rce ly  enough to e a t— s till we have hnd 
enough. M y  poor sa la ry  has often occa­
sioned mo b itte r  ca res— s t il l ,  o u r cares 
have had th e ir  p leasures. A nd now 1 
scarce ly  possess the means o f supp o rt­
ing  m yse lf and my c h ild re n  h a lf  a yea r 
longer. B u t how m any have not even as 
m uch, and know  not w here to  get another 
d a y ’s subsistence! M y  place I assuredly 
have los t: in  my o ld age I am w ith o u t of- 
fico o r bread. I t  is possible th a t 1 shall 
spend the next y e a r  in ja i l ,  separated 
from  my good daugh te rs , S t il l,  Jenny is 
r ig h t ;  G od is there also in  the ja il!
T o  a pure conscience the re  is no he ll, 
and to a bad hea rt no heaven in heaven.
I ntn ve ry  happy.
W h o e v e r  know s how  to  endure p r iv a ­
t io n , is r ic h . A good conscience is bet­
te r  than tha t w h ich  the w o rld  names hon­
o r. A s  soon ns we nre able to  lo ok  w ith  
in d iffe re n c e  upon w h a t people c a ll honor 
and sham e, then do we become t ru ly  w o r­
th y  o f  hon or. H a  w ho can deapis0 the 
w o r ld , cn jd ys  heaven. V Understand the 
gospe l b e tte r e ve ry  day , since I  have 
lea rned  to read it  by the lig h t o f  e xp e ri­
ence . T h e  scho la rs  nt O x fo rd  and C a m ­
b rid g e  study too c lo se ly  the le tte r , and 
fo rg o t tho s p ir it.  N a tu re  is the best in ­
te rp re te r  o f  the S c rip tu res .
W ith  these re fle c tio n s  I  conclude the 
y e a r .
I am ve ry  g lad  tha t I  have now fo r 
sonic tim e  persevered  in  keep ing th is  jo u r ­
na l. E v e ry b o d y  shou ld  k e c p 'b n e ;  be­
cause ono tnay le a rn  m ore from  h im srtlf 
than  from  the w isost books. W h e n , by 
d a ily  se ttin g  down o u r though ts  nnd fee l­
in gs , we in  a m anne r p o rtra y  ourselves, 
wo can see at the end o f  tho y e a r how 
m any d iffe re n t faces wo havo. M an is 
not a lw ays like  h im se lf. H e  who says he 
know s h im se lf, can answ er fo r the^ tru th  
o f  w h a t he says o n ly  at tho m om e n t.—
F ew  know  what they  w ere  ye s te rd a y ; 
s t i l l  fe w e r what th e y  w ill be to -m orro w
A  day -boo k  is use fu l also, because it 
he lps us to g ro w  in  fa ith  in  G od and P rov 
id cnce . T h u  w hole  h is to ry  o f  the  w orld  
decs, not teach us so m uch about these 
th in g s  us the  though ts , ju d g m e n ts , nnd 
fee lings  o f  a s ing le  in d iv id u a l fo r a tw e lve ­
m onth.
1 have also had th is  y e a r  new co n firm a ­
t io n  o f  the tru th  o f  the o ld bay ing, ‘ M is ­
fo rtu n e s  seldom  com e s in g ly ; hut the 
d a rke s t is ju s t  be fo re  m o rn in g . ’ W h e n  
th in g s  go hard  w ith  me, then am I  most 
a t m y euse ; a lw ays e xcep ting  the  firs t 
shock , fo r  then I please m y s e lf  w ith  the 
prospect o f  the r e l ie f  w h ich  is sure  to 
succeed, and I  sm ile  hecauso no th in g  can 
d is tu rb  tne. On tho o th e r hand, when 
e v e ry th in g  goes a cco rd in g  to  m y w ishes,
I ntn t im id  and anx ious , and cannot g ive  
m y s e lf  up fre e ly  to  jo y :  I  d is tru s t the con- 
T h ose are the
be in g ! O n ly  see, fa th e r ,  on ly  sec, P o lly  
how p ea ce fu lly  and t ru s t fu lly  it  s leeps, 
unconscious o f  its  fa te , ns i f  it  knew  that 
it  is ly in g  in  G od ’s hand. S leep on, thou 
poor forsaken one! T h y  pa ren ts  nre per- 
hnps too happy to  p e rm it thee to  d is tu rb  
th e ir  happiness. S leep on, w c w ill not 
cast thee out. T h e y  have b rough t thee 
to the r ig h t plnco. P o o r ns we nre, I w ill 
be thy  m o th e r.”
A s  Jenn y was spea k ing , tw o  la rge  tears 
fe ll from  he r eyes. I  caug h t the  pious, 
gen tle -h earted  c re a tu re  to  m y b reast, and 
said, “  Bo a m other to th is  l i t t le  one ! the 
s tep -ch ild re n  o f  fo rtune  com e Io he r step­
ch ild re n . G od is t ry in g  o u r  fo ith — no, he 
does not try  it ,  ho know s i t ;  there fore  is 
th is  forsuken li t t le  c re a tu re  b ro u g h t io us. 
W e  do not know  indeed, how  wo shall 
subsist from  one day to  a n o th e r, but H e  
knows who has appo in ted us to  be parents 
to th is  orphan .
In  th is  m anner the m n ttc r  was soon 
settled , the ch ild  c o n tin u e d  to sleep 
sw eetly on, nnd m y dau gh te rs  nre holding 
a coun c il about the n u rs in g  o f  the poor 
l it t le  s tran ge r. P o lly  e x h ib its  u ll t ie  de­
lig h t o f  a ch ild . J e n n y  appears o be 
m uch m oved. A V ith  mo it  is as i f  I  en­
tered upon the N e w -Y c n r  in the tndst o f 
w onders, and— it m ny be superstition , o r 
it may no t— ns i f  th is  l i t t le  c h ild  wjfre sent 
to be b u r g u a rd ia n  ange l in  our'need. I  
cann o t express the fe e lings  o f  peace, the 
s t i l l  happiness w h ich  I  have,
S a m e  d a y  e v e .— 1 cam e homo g re a tly  
cxnusted 'nnd  w e a ry  w ith  the sacreil la bors  
o f  the day. I  had a long and ru gged  
w a lk : b u t I  was in sp irited  by a happy 
re tu rn  hom e, by the choerfu lltiess o f  
o f  m y daugh te rs , by  o u r  pleascat l i t t le  
p n r lo u r.  T h o  ta b le  was ready la id  fo r  
me, and on it stood a li t t le  w ine, a N e w - 
Y e n r ’s present fro m  an unknown, benevo-" 
le n t hand.
T h e  looks o f  tho  lo ve ly  litt le  c h ild  in  
J e n n y ’s nrm s re freshed  me above a l l 
■things. P o lly  showed me the b e a u tifu l 
l i t t le  bed o f  o u r  n u rs lin g , th^,<jo?cn- fipe  
‘n a p k in s ; the d ea r l i t t lo  -enps.and n ig h t­
clothes' w h ich  "were in the box,'and then-a  
settled packe t o f  m o n e y 'd ire c te d  t,9.. me, 
w h ich  they  found .nt the fee l o f  the c h ild  
when it  aw oke, nnd they  took it dp.
A n x io u s ly  des irous  o f  learn ing, som e­
th in g  o f  the parentage o f  our l i t t le  u n ­
know n in m ate , I  opened the packe t, it 
conta ined  a ro l l  o f  tw en ty  guiueas and 
a le tte r  us fo llow s :—
“  R e ly in g  w ith  e n tire  confidence upon 
th e  p ie ty and h u m a n ity  o f  y o u r  reve rence , 
the onhappy parcntB o f  th is  dear c h ild  
com mend it to y o u r  en re . D o  not fo rsa ke  
it. W e  w ill te s tify  o u r g ra titude  when 
we aro at lib e r ty  to  m ake ourselves know n 
to you . A lth o u g h  at a distance, we sh a ll 
keep a ca re fu l w a tch , and know e v e ry ­
th in g  that you do. T h e  dea r boy is nam ­
ed A lf r e d ;  he has been baptised. I l i s  
board fo r  tho f irs t  q u a rte r  accom panies 
th is . T h e  same sum  w i l l  be p u n c tu a lly  
rem itted  to  you  e v e ry  th re e  m onths.—  
T h e re fo ro  take  the c h ild .  W o  com m end 
h im  to the tenderness o f  y o u r  d a u g h te r 
J e n n y .”
W h e n  I  had read  the le tte r ,  P o lly  leapt 
w ith  jo y ,  and c r ie d , th e re , th e n .-  is the 
B ish o p ’s m itre  ! ”  B o u n tifu l H e a v e n ! 
how r ic h  we bad sudden ly  become. W c  
rend tho  Is tto v  a dozen tim es. W c  did___.............. ........ ........ j ....... tinuan o of my peace
has happened , o r  w h ich  1 have hea rd , H its ! ha rdest m is fo rtunes w h ic h  we a llow  to  1 not  tru s t o u r eyes to  lo o k  upon the go ld  
be fo re  me lik e  a tro u b le d  dreatn . . ta k e  us by  su rp rise . I t  is  like w ise  tru e  I upon the tab le . W h a t  a new  ye a r’ s p res-
So the w a gone r B ro o k  has indeed made
aw ay w ith  h im se lf. A ld e rm a n  I 'ie ld se n  
has ca lle d  and g ive n  me the in te llig e n ce .
H e  had the c o ro n e r ’s account, tog e th e r
w ith  the  n o tice  o f  my bond. B ro o k ’s 
debts n re  v e ry  benvy , I  m ust, as a m at­
te r  o f  cou rse , uccoun t to W ith e ll,  a w oo l­
e n -d ra p e r o f  T ro w b r id g e , fo r the hundred 
pounds.
M r  F ie ld so n  had good cause to com m is­
e ra te  tno h e a rt ily .  A  hundred  pounds! 
H o w  sh a ll I  e ve r ob ta in  so m uch money? 
A l l  th a t 1 and my ch ild re n  havo in the 
w o rld  w o u ld  not b r in g  a hun dre d  sh illings . 
B ro o k  used to  bo esteem ed an u p rig h t 
nnd w e a lth y  m a n ; and 1 neve r though t 
th a t ho w o u ld  cornc to  such an end. 1 he 
p ro p e rty  o f  m y w ife  was consum ed in her 
long  s ickness, und I  liud  to  sac rifice  the 
few acres  ut B ra d fo rd  w h ich  she in h e rite d . 
N o w , I  am a beggar. A h !  i l  I  w ere on ­
ly  a free  b e g g a r! I  m ust go to  prison il 
M r  W ith e l l  is not m e rc ifu l;  fo r  it is im ­
possib le  fo r  me even to th in k  o l pay ing  
h im .
Sa m e  d a y , e v e .— I  am q u ito  ashamed 
o f  m y w eakness. W h a t !  to fa in t!  to des­
p a ir !  F y !  A n d  ye t be lieve in a P ro v i­
dence ! and u m in is te r  o f.th e  L o r d !  F y ,  
T h o m a s !
1 have recovered  m y com posure, nnd 
done w hat I  shou ld . 1 have ju « t ca rrie d  
to  the pos t-o ffice  a le tte r  to  M r  W ith e l l  ut 
T ro w b r id g e ,  in  w h ich  I  have stated rhy 
u t te r  in a b il ity  to pay the bond, nnd con ­
fessed rn y s c lf  ready lo g o  ja i l .  I f  he has 
any hum an fe e lin g , he w ill have p ity  on 
rnc ; i f  no t, ho m ay d rag  me away w h ith ­
e rsoever he w ill .
W h e n  I  cam e fro m  the o ffice , I  pul the 
couruge  o f  m y c h ild re n  to the proo f: 1 
w ished to  p repare  them  lb r  the w o rst.—  
A h ! the m uidens were m ote o f  men than 
the m an— m ore o f  C h ris tia n a  than tho 
p ries t.
1 to ld  them  o f B ro o k 's  deu th , o f my 
deb t, and o f  tho possible consequences; 
to a ll w h ich  they lis tened e a rn e s tly , und 
in  g re a t so rrow .
‘ T o  p r is o n ! ’ said Jenny, s ile n tly  weep­
in g , w h ile  she th re w  her nrms around me.
th a t tro u b le  look  m ore  te rr ib le  in  the d is­
tance than  w hen  it  is upon us. C louds 
a rc  n e ve r so b la c k  when near as they 
seem in  tho d istance. W h e n  wo g rnsp  
them , th e y  nre hu t vapors.
M y  m isfo rtunes have taugh t mo to con­
s id e r, w ith  am a z in g  quickness, w hat w ill 
be th e ir  w orst e ffec t upon m e; so I  p re­
pare  rn y s c lf  fo r the  w o rs t, and it  seldom 
com es. T h is  also I  find  good— I some­
tim es p lay  w ith  m y hopes, bu t I  never 
le t my hopes p lay  w ith  m e; so I  keep 
them  in  check. 1 hove on ly  to rem em ber 
bow  ra re ly  fo rtu n e  has been favou rab le  
to  m e; then a ll a ir-ca s tle s  vanish as i f  
th e y  w e re  ashamed to appear before  me.
N e w - Y e a r ’s d a y  m o r n in g . A  won­
d e r fu l and sad a l f i i i r  opens the new  year. 
H e re  fo llo w s  the h is to ry :
E a r ly ,  about s ix  o ’c lo ck , as I lay in bed 
th in k in g  ove r my serm on, I  heard a kn o ck ­
in g  nt my fro n t doo r. P o lly  was up. and 
in  the k itchen . She ran to open the door 
and see who was the re . Such e a r ly  v is ­
its  arc not usua l w ith  us. A  s tra n g e r p re­
sented h im s e lf w ith  a la rge  box, w h ich  lie 
handed to  P o lly  w ith  these w o rd s :— ”  M r.
--------'*  ' P o lly  lost the nam e) “ sends th is
to  the R e v . V ic a r ,  nnd requests him  to 
be v e ry  c a re fu l o f  its  contents.
P o lly  rece ive d  the box w ith  jo y fu l su r­
prise . T h e  man departed . P o lly  tapped 
lig h t ly  at m y  ch am ber door. I  answered 
and cam e in ; and la u g h in g  w ished inc a 
“ H a p p y  N e w -Y e n r ,”  add ing , “ tho 
prom ised b ishop ’s m itre  has c o m e !”  I t  
vexed me that she had not asked m ore 
p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  the nam e o f  m y unknown 
pu fron  o r  benefactor.
W h ile  she w e n t ou t to  lig h t n lam p and 
c a ll Je n n y , I  dressed m yself. I  cannot 
deny (hat I  was b u rn in g  w ith  c u r io s ity ;  
fo r  h ith e rto  the N c w -Y c n r 's  presents fo r 
the V ic a r  o f  C ------------hud been ns in ­
s ig n if ica n t as they  w e re  ra re . I suspect 
tha t m y pa tron , the fa rm e r, whose good­
w ill I  appeared to  have won, had m eant 
to  su rp rise  me w it l i a box o f  cake , anil I 
adm ired  bis m odesty in send ing the pres­
ent' be fore it  was d u y lig lit .
W hen 1 was dressed m id entered the
en t! F ro m  m y hea v ies t cares fo r the 
fu tu re  was I  thus sudden ly  rem o ved ; but 
in  w hat a s trange and m yste rio us  w a y ! In  
va in d id I  th in k  ove r a ll the people I 
knew , in  o rd e r to  d isco ve r who it  m ight 
be that hnd been fo rced  by b ir th  o r rank 
to  conceal the ex is tence o f  (h e ir  ch ild , or 
who w ere able to  m ake such a libera  
com pensation fo r  a s im p le  service o f 
C h ris tia n  c h a r ity . I  tasked  my reco llec­
tion , but I  cou ld  th in k  o f  no one ; and yet 
it  was ev ident tha t these parents were 
w e ll acqua in ted w ith  tno and m ine.
W o n d e rfu l,  indeed, a ro  the ways o f 
P rov idence .
J a n . 2. F o rtu n e  is hea p ing  h e r favors 
upon me. T h is  m orn ing  I  aga in receiv­
ed a packet o f  m oney, JE12 by the lost, 
w ith  a le tte r  from  M r. F lc c tm a n . I t  is too 
m uch. F o r  a s h illin g  lie  re tu rn s  nc  a 
pound. T h in g s  must have gone well w ith  
him  l i e  says as m uch. 1 cannot, alas ! 
thank h im , fo r he has fo rg o tte n  to mention 
his address. G od fo rb id  th a t 1 shoild  be 
lifte d  up foo lish ly  w ith  m y present rehes.
LIME ROCK GAZETTE.
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CROSSING THE ISTHMUS.
T h o  “ gold fe v o r”  grows more m alignant, 
nnd men now  tn lk  o f  a voyage to C a lifo rn ia  
ns eooly ns they would, n few months since, 
o f  ono to N ew  Orleans. I t  hns often been 
remarked thnt “ the alm ighty d o lla r ”  was the 
Am erican’s god, and tho adage is now fu lly  
verified. O ur people worship i t— they w il­
ling ly  relinquish the ir fireside,—bravo the 
storms o f  ou r A tlan tic  const nt tho most pe ril­
ous season o f  tho year, and incur the dangers 
o f a tedious journey through one o f  the most 
pestilential countries upon the globe, to roach 
the gold wh ich g litters in  C a lifo rn ia ; nnd wn 
verily  believe thnt i f  they were confident o f 
meeting fam ine nnd death upon its shores, it  
would be no check to the ir in fn tuntion . Gold 
is a most pow orfu l magnet, nnd it  becomes 
doubly a ttractive to nil Am erican. B u t before 
enibnrking upon n sehenio o f  speculation to 
this modern “  land o f  promise, ”  it  would lie 
wise fo r them  to nwnkcn from  tlie ir  golden 
dream for a few moments, and look nt the ‘ re­
a lity ’ o f  the t ilin g !
I t  seems to be gcnefnlly.AcknowIcdgcJ, that 
the most safe nnd expeditious route is across 
the Isthmus, iiy  the way o f  Chngrcs mid Pa­
nama. IJe u t. Loeser,;o f the A rm y, who has 
recently returned from  C a liforn ia , furnishes to 
tho New Y o rk  H erald many h ighly interesting 
facts in  regard to this route, which ahotdd' ha 
perused by those who contemplate taking* it  
H e firs t describes the village o f  Chngres ns 
m erely a collection o f  huts, situated iit the 
m idst o f  n swamp, where the continual rains 
render it  necessary to place logs o f  wood along 
the centre o f  the streets, to ennblo passengers 
to  avoid the deep in ire  which is always found 
there. I t  is inhabited by colored people en­
tire ly , w ith  the exception o f  some few officials 
at the Castle ntid in the Custom House. Its 
clim ate is said to-be the most pestiferious for 
wh ites.in  the .w ho lew orjd . T h o c q n s to f A f ­
rica, which enjoys a dreaded reputation in 'th is 
WHy, is not so' deadly in  its climate as is Chng­
res. T h e , thermom eter rnnges from  78’ to 
S5° a ll the yenr, nnd it  raids every day.— 
M any a trave lle r, who has incautiously re­
mained there fo r a few  days and nights, has 
had cause to remember Chngrcs; nnd many n 
gallant crew , who have entered the harbor in 
fu ll health, have, ere many days, found their 
final resting place. As there are no accommo­
dations nt th is point fo r travellers, i t  hns al­
ways been the rule to hurry  up the r ive r, w ith ­
out even stopping an hour among the huts. 
T h is  part o f  the journey is perform ed in ca­
noes, propelled up the stream by means o f 
poles. T h e  distance from  Chngres to  Cruces, 
which is the best Innding place, is about fifty - 
fivo m iles. “  T h e  trave lle r, who fo r the first 
time in his life  embarks on a South American 
r ive r like  the Chngrcs, cannot fail- to experi­
ence a singular depression o f  sp irits  nt the 
dark and sombre aspect o f  ths scene. In  the 
first place, he finds h im se lf in n sm all ennos, 
so small that he is forced to lay quietly in the 
very centre o f  the stem  portion , in order to 
prevent its upsetting. T h e  rive r its e lf is n 
•lark, m uddy, nnd rapid stream; in some parts 
qu ite  nnrrow, nml ngnin nt other points it  is 
from 300 to 500 yards wide. Let no one fan­
cy that it  resembles tho brigh t nnd cheerful 
rivers wh ich nre met w ith  here nt the N orth. 
N o pleasant villages adorn its hank— no sign 
o f  c iv iliza tion  are seen on them; nothing but 
the sombre prim eval forest, w hich grows w ith 
nil the lu xu ry  o f  the tropics down to the vciy 
margin o f  its swampy banks; nnd the man­
grove, nnd a ll the tribe o f low  bushes, which 
love to luxurn te in marshy grounds, fringe the 
sides o f  the rive r, affording a most convenient 
plnco of resort fo r the alligators, w ith  wh ich 
the marshy country swarms. In  v iew  o f  the 
great nnd sudden in flux  o f  passengers to 
Chugres nt the present tim e, it  is impossible 
to snv how they w ill a ll he accommodated w ith 
ennocs, nnd w hat the r ive r journey w ill eost. 
In form er times the supply o f canoes was 
quite lim ited , and the charge depended on the 
celerity w ith  wh ich the journey was perform ­
ed. A  doubloon (SIC ) was the lowest charge 
fo r a single passenger, and from  tha t up to 
two, three and even fou r doubloons. ■»
A fte r ranching Cruces, twenty-one m iles o f
find themselves unable to take it ,  as the ir ex­
penses in Panama w ill have exhausted the ir 
means.
Thus situated in n strange, unhealthy coun­
try , moneyless nnd friendless, th e ir  spirits de­
pressed liy the ir s ituation, it  requires no proph­
et to predict a heart-rending term ination to 
their golden selictnrs.”
Parson Brownlow on South Carolina.
T h e  editor o f the Jonesborough (Tennes­
see) W h ig  received a c ircu la r dated ‘ Charles­
ton, Souht Carolina, November, 1949,’ signed 
by H . W .  Conner, Hon. W .  G ilm ore Simms, 
and other citizens o f  South Carolina , sugges­
ting the holding o f  a convention o f  theslnvc- 
holding states, and inv iting  his ‘co-operation 
and counsel’ in tho mntter. T h e  editor re ­
plies to the c ircu la r, nnd after some remarks 
not very com plim entary to South Carolina 
and its grent master, concluded ns follows:
“  I regard your proposition fo r n ‘conven­
tion o f  the slaveholding states,’ together w it l i 
an expressed determination ‘ to resist nt nil 
hnznrds’ what you are pleased to style ‘ the 
nggressions o f  the Free Soil factious,’ ns a 
r evo lu tio n a r y  movement, having for its ob­
ject the dissolution o f  this U n ion , and ns such,
I throw  it  hack upon y e u -w itli .feelings o f in ­
dignation nnd contempt. , .
I ain a Southern man, w ith  Southern p r in ­
ciples, and w ill ever bn foulh l true to  Southern 
interests, unless the South, in  an e v il hour, 
should consent to be ted by.John Cataline C a l­
houn, w h o m  Gen. Jackson, sought to hang 
fo r treason  nm l M nK i'l.tO lt; du ring  his Pres- 
id entih l reign.
In 'eoneltisinn, gentlemen my. advice to you 
nnd the citizuqs o f  Solid) U aro linn  whom yo ir 
represent, is ,.to  abandon your mail lich'cniev 
o f  nullirtc<<i»on nnd diAurtioo, Fend t<v 
as quiet and peaceable q itizun jbJ 'J  tho,Jaws 
and constitution o f  your country. In obedience 
to in junctions o f  H o ly 'W r it , ' 'Obey them that 
have the ru le over,’ and ‘ he at pence among 
yourselves? I f  Gen. T a y lo r  is tfm man 1 tnke1 
him to be, nnd you. urge your treasonable 
schemes o f disunion, he w ill ' cXhav ovt the 
measure G en. Jackson set ow foot among you 
— he w ill hang some o f  yo»< leaders, and sub­
due the rest o f you nt the point o f.th e  bayon­
et. He w ill semi among.you that panic ster­
ling  Pa trio t, W in fie ld  Seott, ac the hend o f  
our regulars, Who made his appiearnnec in tho 
harbor o f Charleston, in 1832, under orders 
from  Andrew Jackson, , ,
■ -1:nut, gentle,mein .w ith ^ re s t^ re s y c c M ir .
A  Smart Woman.
B rave W omen are by u« m eans,so source 
as tome dried up (soul and ho tly ) .old bache­
lo rs ' would have ns believe, hut the reason 
the ir deeds are not recorded, is. because inert' 
arc afraid to encourage, them in the ir ch ivn lric  
conduct, know ing if. tbey-do, they w ill no lon­
ger be considered-“ lords .o f creation.”  H ere 
is an instance o f  female heroism that would 
do honor to a S partan ;— “  An English vessel 
hound fo r Aden, a tth e  mouth o f  the. Red Sea, 
w ith  a cargo o f  cool for the Ind ia  steamers, 
lost her captain liy  death. T h e  crew took 
this occasion to  run away w ith  the vessel nnd 
sell her on the Arabian coast. T he  captain's 
daughter, a young w om an about 20 years o f 
age, ohtninad some in tim ation o f  the ir design 
and resolved top reven t it. Sho armed herse lf 
w ith  r pa ir o f  pistols, secured the arm-chest, 
and encouraging tbe-mate nnd another man to 
stand by her, kept possession o f  the qonrter- 
dcck mid- brnvely- compelled the nultin ious 
sailors to w o rk  the vessel in to Adon, where 
they arc now in  confinement.
I  hope now in tim e  to pay o f f  honestly my p u d  route must he accomplished before reach-
bond to  M r. W ith e ll
W h e n  1 to ld m y da u g h te rs  tha t I had
received a le tte r  from  M r .  F lecm n n , 
there  was a new occasion . lo r  jo y . I  do 
not exac tly  understand w ha t the g ir l i have 
to  do w ith  th is  M r .  F le c tm u n . fenny 
co lou red , und P o lly  ju m p e d  up laughing­
ly ,  and held up both h e r hands le fo ro  
J e n n y ’s face, und Jenny behaved ns : f  she 
w ere se riou s ly  vexed w ith  th e p la y fu ' g ir l ;
I  read out F lc e tm n n ’s le tte r ;  Sut I  
cou ld  sc tfrcc ly  do it ,  fo r  the young man 
is an enthuainst. H o  w r ite s  m any fla tter­
ing th ing s  w h ich I  do nut dese rve ;.e xag ­
g e ra tin g  e ve ry th in g , even indeed when he 
speaks o f  the good Je n n y . I  pitied the 
poor g i r l  w h ile  I read. T h e  passage, 
how ever, w h ich  re la tes  to  h e r is w orthy 
o f  n o l o ,  u n d  r u n  t h u s :  f
“  E x c e lle n t s ir , u h e rf I  went T ro n ryo u r
ing Panama. “ T he  usual method o f  perform  
ing it ,  is on horse or mule-back, w ith  another 
mule to ca rry  the baggage and n muleteer who 
acts as guide. T h e  road is n mere brida l path, 
and as the rains on the isthmus arc. very heavy, 
and there is more or less o f  them a ll live year 
round, the mud-holes and swampy places orc 
very num erous.”  <
Those adventurous sp irits who ga ily  ta lk o f 
a wa lk across the Isthmus, the Lieutenant 
th inks would soon change the ir m inds could 
they hut see the road; and ns fo r  shooting 
gnino on the route, the th ing would lie impos­
sible, as the th ick and tangled woods abound 
w ith  every description o f  w ild  boasts and 
poisonous reptiles.
A b o u t  twelve hours Journeying in mis mode, 
firings the traveller to the fumed city o f  Pan
door, I fe lt us i f  1 w ere  q u itt in g 'a  fa th e r’s J unin. T h is ,  c ity  before tho recent in flux  o f 
ro o f fo r  the b leak and inhospitable w orld , i strangers contained fro m  5,000 to 7,000intiab-
\ l i ,  poor dea r la th e r;  you have done i i o | p a r lo r ’ P o lly  nnd Jenn y were s tand ing  ut 
and ye t have to hear so m uch! 1 I (.ho ttxblt: on w h ich  luy the box d irec ted  to 
to I ro w b r id g e ;  1 w ill not rise u n -I m e , ’c a re fu lly  sealed and o f  unusuul size.
I I had neve r seen e xa c tly  such a box be- 
do not i fo re . J li lte d  it ,  and found it p re ttv  heavy.
wroup 
w ill g..
til lie icleuses you
‘ N o , ’ c r ie d  P o lly ,  sobbing,
th in k  o f such u th ing . T radesm en are In  the lid  were tw o  sm ooth ly cu t round 
tradesm en. T h e y  w ill not, fo r u ll yo u r holes.
tc u rs , g ive  up a fa rth in g  
deb t. I  w i l l go to the
o f  o u r f iit li 
w oolen-draper.
W ith  J e n n y ’s help I opened the box 
ve ry  ca u tio u s ly , ns 1 had been d irec ted  to
I neve r shall fo rge t yo u , nev ijr fo rge t how 
happy 1 was w ith  you . I esc yon now 
before me in y o u r  r ic h  poverty, in  y o u r  
C hris tian  h u m ility ,  in  y o u r p a tr ia rch a l 
s im p lic ity . A n d  the lo ve ly , fasc ina ting  
P o lly ;  and ah ! fo r  y o u r  Jenny I  have no 
w o rds ! F o re v e r  sha ll I  rem em ber the 
m om ent when she gave me Ilia 12 sh illin g s  
nnd tho gen tle  tone o f  conso lation w ith  
w h ich  sho spoke to m e . W o n d e r not thn t 
I have them  —  the tw e lve  sh illings  s t ill .  
I w ou ld  not p a rt w ith  them  for a thousand
and b ind  m y s e lf  to  live  upon bread und hand le  tho con ten ts  ca re fu lly . A  fine ! gu ineas. 1 sh a ll soon, perhaps, e x p la in  
w a te r, and be his slave, u n t il 1 havo paid w h ite  c lo th  was rem oved, and lo !-------
him  w ith  m y la b o r what fa the r owes
In  fo rm in g  such pluns, they g radua lly  | W e  u ll exc la im ed w ith  oue voice,
grew  m ore com posed ; hut they saw also G o d ! ”  
t iiu  van ity  o f  th e ir  hopes. A t  last, said 
Jenn y , ‘ W h y  fro m  a ll these useless
pla ins
sw er. I f  he w ill lie  c ru e l, le t him be so. 
G od is also in the ja il.  F a th e r, I  say, go 
to  prison. Verb ups you w i l l  be b e lte r 
the re  than w ith  us in  o u r pove rty . G o, 
fo r  yo u  go w ith ou t g u ilt. T h e re  is no 
d isg ra ce  in  it .  W e  w ill both go lo  se r­
v ice , und o u r wuges w ill p rocure  you eve
e ve ry th in g  to yo u  persona lly . N e v e r  rn 
my life  have 1 been so happy or bo m is e r­
able us 1 ain now . Com m end me to  y o u r  
sweet dau gh te rs , i f  they  s t ill bea r me in 
re m e m b ra n ce .”
W e  huve g re a t d e lig h t in the l i t t le  A l ­
fred . T h e  li t t le  th in g  laughed to -d ay  
Its  l i t t le  head rested upon a soft b lue i uPon P o lly  us Je n n y  was hold ing h iu i, lik e
_:n------ v:__ j ,. . .  I a young mother in her arms. The girls
are more handy with the little citizen of 
the world than I had anticipated. W e  
have bought him a beautiful cradle, and
Bui no, o u r astonishm ent is indescribab le .
G ood
T h e re  before us lay a l i t t le  ch ild  asleep 
some s ix o r e igh t weeks old, dressed
L e t us w a il fo r  M r  W i l l i e l l ’s u n - , he fine8, | ine ll w i(h  roge-co l’o rcd  nbbons.
s ilk  cushion, und it was w e ll w ruped in  a 
b lanke t. T he  co ve rin g , as w e ll, as the 
lit t le  cap, was trim m ed  w ith  cos tly  F la n ­
d e rs ’ lace.
A t  such an unexpected s igh t we stood 
some m inutes gaz ing  w ith  s ilen t wonder.
itn iits , nnd was a quiet, s till c ity , where, du r­
ing the .day nought but the sounds o f  the con­
vent mid church bells disturbed the horses o f 
the j citizens in th e ir  grazings in  the public 
squares, w h ich  were a ll overgrown w ith  grass. 
T h e  m arket and accommodations here ars 
wretchedly poor. On account o f the extreme 
hent, fish that nre caught in  the m orning are 
soft by the afternoon. Meats must also tie 
eaten iin ined iu ls ly  after k illed , o r elso they 
w ill spoil.
A fte r m inute ly describing the route across 
the Isthmus, L ieu t. Loeser concludes by g iv ­
ing the trave lle r the fo llow ing excellent ad­
vice :—
“  I f  he has a |xisssge engaged tlirsu g li to 
San Francisco, the Isthmus route is decidedly 
the quickest, und, u ll things considered,'the 
least w e a ry .
B u t— and I speuk now more particu la rly  to 
those who have but n lim ited  amount o f funds 
—just sufficient to carry them through to San 
Francisco w ithou t any stoppages— let these 
travellers bewure how they try  the Isthm us, 
i f  they have only engaged passage as fu r Os 
Chugres: after the ir toilsome journey to Pa-
The Wonderful Discoveries of Lt. Lynch.
I . t .  Lynch , among other great discoveries 
in Palestine and t lie  Dead Sen, actually fe ll 
in w ith  the p illn r  o f salt whieh represents 
L o t ’s w ife , nnd has brought Home some sam­
ples o f  it  fo r tho re lie f o f  tho incredulous, 
which hat e been deposited at the Patent O f­
fice in W ashington. A  w r ite r  in the N ctv - 
Y o rk  E vening Post has tho fulTotving upon 
the discovery
“  L ot ’s W if e  C orned  for E x po r ta t io n . 
Eighteen hundred and fo rty-e igh t is indeed 
the Annus M irn b ilis , H a rd ly  had the discov­
ery o f the gold in the W est set our brains 
w h irlin g  und our fingors itch ing, before another 
discovery in the East, no less astounding, is 
served up to us in the pnpers
L t .  Lynch has seen L o t ’s w ife — the genuine 
anil Saline M rs . L o t, whoso curiosity got her 
in to such a ‘ p ick le ,’ and Fa ther L o t into such 
im proper doings, ‘genus unde M oubitum  et 
A tnn ion itu in?  N o  more doubt o f  it  than o f 
the wonders o f  the Suerainciito. Just as spec 
linens o f  the placer gold are deposited nt the 
m in t, to prove that nil is gold that glitters in 
C a lifo rn ia , so ure ehippings o f  the spouse o f 
L o t to bo seen u t the Patent Office— yen, und 
tasted, too, i f  any incredulous cqiiniliuls there 
be, to prove that tlie  salt o f  Palestine lias not 
lost its savor. W e  feel ourselves justified  in 
supposing that the fe rvo r excited in minds 
celestial w ill be but litt le  less fervent than the 
fever wh ich gold dust, has created in tho seek­
ers nfter carnal tilings . W h a t a f a c t ! W h a t 
a t h e m e ! W h a t a valuable addition to the 
‘evidences! T h e re  she stands,.that too inqu is­
itive  female, fo rty  feet ta ll, n spceimeii o f  the 
punishments, the stnturc, nnd the salt o f  ear­
liest an tiqu ity . In  ono respert M on li has the 
advantage o f  San Francisco. P ilg rim s w ill 
not have to encounter deadly siroccos o r hos­
tile  sheiks to feust.the ir eyes, fo r indefatigable 
M i. Uuintmi lias ulreudy dpcnciL'iugollnilous 
w ith  the c h ie f E l G a inn io ii tj> havo th is his­
to rica l matron transported to  thA  land o f  tlie 
free, and exh ib ited  ut the Am eriiian M useum, 
T h e  question may perhaps arise,—-How did 
L t.  Lynch  find hor? W a s it tb a t  his excellent 
letters procured him  an in troduction  trt a lady 
who has been exclusive foYsp funny years i—  
O r did he get posnessioii of- the copy o f  M u r­
ray ’s Handbook Und M up, used.by L o t in that 
eventful jo u rn ey , ip  w h ich , o f  course, tlie 
place o f  his bereavement vvoulil be noted aud 
marked f  T im e  and (ho L t ’s. narrutive w ill 
show. One th ing is certa in, that no diswpve/y 
o f  equal h is torica l and scrip tura l interest ha i 
been made, since the wheel o f  Pharaoh’s cliu r- 
ia t was fished up in  lb *  Red Sea. W e  con­
gratulate the country tbur th is honor should 
have been earned by an Am erican naval officer 
— tlie  more pa rticu la rly , as tho captain o f an 
English friga te  ha t recently distinguished h im ­
se lf by finding the great K rake ii. O ur Yan­
kee soikors have uln'iiyS 'proved more ebun a 
match for B ritish  bireliags. L o t ’s w ife  i» 
worth a dozers sea-serpents any day. und Mc- 
Q uhne’s slu r w ill pale before that o f Lynch. 
H ow  pleasuiitly the tw o suits must have l»c- 
guiled the tedium  o f n long vbyuge, by relating 
their discoveries to the marines
THIRUKIm C0NGRE8S —Second Sertioir
W a sh in g to n , Wednesday evening. 
Congrers.— In Senate, 90th, M r  Downes,-
according to a previous notice, reported a h ili' 
in favor o f  bi-m onthly steamers between N ew 
Orleans and Vera C ruz, wh ich was referred 
to live navnl committee.
M r  Breeze moved thnt the b ill fo r the grad­
uation o f  the price o f  Public Lands, ho made 
tho order o f the dny fo r tho second M onday 
in January. Agreed to.
M r  D ix  moved that the Houso b ill,  adm it­
ting  Canadian produce o f  certain kinds duty 
free, should be the’ o rdcr o f  tho day for the 
4th o f  Jnnunry.
A h ili for drain ing the everglades o f  F lo r i­
da camo up, mid on m otion o f  M r  Yulee, was 
postponed.
Housr. o r  R e pr e s e n ta t iv e s . M r  V inton 
reported a b ill p rov id ing fo r carrying in to eff­
ect the 13th nrticlc o f  the M exican treaty,res­
pecting the appointm ent o f  Commissioners, 
wh ich was referred to the Committee o f  the 
W ho le .
M r  Smith o f Connecticut reported a b ill 
p rovid ing fo r a government for Upper C a li­
forn ia, mid moved to innko it  the order fo r a 
given day. Messrs. Toom bs mid Cobb ob­
jected. I t  m u  referred-to tho Committee o f 
the W ho le .
On m otion o f M r Cobb1,-the House resolv­
ed itse lf into n Com m ittee o f  the Wbolb,- fbv 
the reference h f  the President,’*- annual mes­
sage:- Me Fkiher o f  O hio' spoke in opposi- 
tkMi to Mve argiin ie iifs  o f the message upon 
the T a r if f ,  &.e. M r  Lah m  o f  O|ii,o fo llowed.
H e wus friendly to the T e r i l f  o f  1846, 
but was in ftivor o f  some discrim ination.— 
W nsliing to ii H u n t o f  N ew York fellovred, 
c ritic is ing  the message, and the House ad­
journed. . ,
W a sh in g to n , Dec. 21.
Congress. In Senate today, severs! me­
m orials mid petitions wero presented. M r 
Atchison o f  M issouri, presented the crerfcn- 
linTs n f  Senator Sebastian o f Arkansas.
Mt Gfcfiwren, whet was about to be absent 
for n few. days,, wished that t-ke Panama h ill 
should not betaken wp un til his return, w h ich 
was agreed to. . . . .
Various resolutions o f in qu iry  were adopt­
ed.
A  b ill presented by M y D ix , fo r tbc estab­
lishm ent o f  a collection d is tr ic t at* W h ite h n lf 
New York was-passed.
M r  Ba ily  o f V irg in ia ; nnd M r  M arv in  o f  
N ew  Y o tk , fo llowed, lin t tlie ik remarks are 
not o f  sufficient interest to lit! placed on rec- 
cord. The  House roso w ith ou t deciding up­
on the question.
T h e  speaker called upon the states fo r pe­
titions, anil one was presented by M r Evarts 
o f  M aryland from  the Messengers, bearing, 
tho EleCtorial votes o f  the states, praying, 
thnt inasmuch ns-their m ileage has been cut 
ilow n  from  25 cents to U  1-# cents per milo,, 
wh ich is amply 'sufficient, that the Honorable 
inemtiers should also reduce the ir own m il­
eage,' which was la id on the table.
M any resofotions werc offered, one l»y M r 
G ott o f  New YoHt JWstCueting the committco 
o f  tho D is tric t o f  Columbia) to p roh ib it a ll 
trade in sluves in the d is tr ic t o f  Colnmbia.— 
M r.H arrison  o f  G eorgia moved to lay t'hxsf 
resolution on the table. The  question was' 
taken nnd decided in tlie  negative.
T h e  House,by the decisive vote o f  N in e t v - 
EiutiTto “ eighty-seven”  solemnly resolved 
thnt ’
— “ The  traffic in human beings as chattels 
now prosecuted w ith in  this M etropo lis o f  tho 
Republic is contrary to natural justice, to thu 
fu iida iiien tn l principles o f  our politica l System 
and it  is a notions reproach to onr country 
th roughout Christendom and a serious h in ­
drance to the progress o f  Republican L ibe rty  
among tlie Nations o f  the eurth .”
And thereupon instructed perem ptorily  the 
proper Committee to bring in a b ill abolishing 
the Slave Trade w ith in  this D is tr ic t. T h is  
is the very first tim e that such doctrine bus 
been broadly affirm ed in Congress w ith  res­
pect to the Slave T ra d e  here, though this 
body has not hesitated repeatedly to affirm  it 
w ith  rugard*lo the ‘A frica n  Slave T ra d e ?
W a s h in g to n , Dee. 22.
T h e  passage in the low er Honse o f  M i.  
G o tt’s resolution, instructing the commute on 
the D is tr ic t o f  Co lum bia to report a b ill pro­
h ib iting  the slave trade in tlie D is tr ic t, lias 
caused the must intense excitement here. A 
meeting rs to be hchl itr tho Senate Chamber 
this ovening,of (be w h ig  and democratic mem­
bers o f  both houses,for rhe purpose, it  is gen­
erally understood, o f  adopting such a course 
as w ill most like ly  be acceptable to allsections 
o f  the country. T h e  c ity  is fu ll o f  rum ors.
T h e  work done in  e ither House makes hut 
a sinnll show itr te llh ig , though it  may huvo 
been considerable in, tlie  doing. In tho Sen ­
a te  the everglades o f  F lo rida  were discussed 
fo r some time, w ith ou t actions on the b ill,  nnd 
then the Senate went in to  Executive session; 
after coming out o f  w h ich  some resolutions 
o f  inqu iry  were adopted. M r  Jsflbrkon D a­
vis was appointed chairm an o f  ths m ilita ry  
committee, ‘ vice’ Mr Bouton, nt tlie request* 
o f  the la tter, nnd th(l Senate adjourned o re r 
iir tt il Tuesday. "
T h e  House o cc iip ikd 'itse lf fo r  a w h ile  w ith  
the private calender and then adjourned.
More Treasttre'-Finding;
A ll the world seems now to be stumbling- 
npon the precious tiietals. Norway is fo llo w ­
ing close on the heelk o f  C a lifo rn ia . W o  
learn from  the O ffic ia l Gazette o f Stockholm, 
that on tlieT4th  o f  Sepremher, the workm en 
employed in the Kongsbergailver mines found 
a lum p o f pure 'dilvor, weighing 280 pounds,, 
and another' on the Clli o f  October, oqunlly 
purer wcighing 436 pounds. This- mine was 
olfered for sale in  Londbn, abouttwenty yeurs. 
ago, for £16,000, but could not find a pur­
chaser. For the greater part o f the timet 
since it has yielded to the government nearly 
£20,000' profit anuuully..
provided abundantly for all his little wants.
: ? i " I ” ..... ................................... ........................................ .............................. .................................................................................................................................................. ..................................
t i  I W SOUK t in  ,  honorab le  und ho ly in  and in a tone fu ll o l p ity »nnl, “ Boor [ C "« , l«</.d mt Fmo-M ,  j  |v ',g w i- lu i l  fo r opportunity occurs, tb<y w ill j hundred G irls  to go to C a lifo iu iii.
Sciio oi.-R oom SCie k c e  Boy.— Master, 
this gid keeps a sayin' I'm u thief!
Master. — Whtrt does she say you havo
stolen ?
Boy. — She says I slide her character. 
A l ib is  juncture a litt le  g irl jumped up unit,'
said: “ I gcili lie d id !— 1 gelh he d id !—for I 
llie c ii him bcJiind the thcool ho iitlt e tiu ’ lhom«- 
t l i iu ’ . ' ’
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Boston, Tuesday Eve., Dec. 26.
O h io  22d.— An organization hasat Inst been 
effected in the Houso by the choice o f M r. 
Los te r(D )n s  Chairman and M r.M c C lu rc (W ) 
ns C lerk.
N ew  Y ork 26th.— 5 cases and 1 death, o f 
C holera, occurred at quarantine since yester­
day. I t  is reported that tho Panama steamer 
has returned. A despatch from  South Caro­
lina  says tho Legislature adjourned 20tli inst.
M a r k e ts .— F lou r is d u ll, but holders are 
s tiff; sales o f W estern are quoted at #5,37 1-2 
„  #5,44. Supplies o f  Cortt arc ligh t nnd hold­
ers nrc endeavoring to  get the tnurket* up.— 
'’■There is no activity in atty article o f Provisions 
—C otton steady.
N ew  Ont.r.ANS 20th.— T h e  Cholera is rap­
id ly  increasing in the c ity . T’ lie weather is 
tni’ld, and the disease is supposed to bo gene­
rated by the tttmospherc.
M ark e ts .— Cottoh is f irm . T h e  Flourmar-r 
Tkct w ith  b iit  li t t lo  ’ business is in favor o f  the 
-eAlier; sales 150(1 Iibls nt #4,50. T h e  m arket 
•Tor W h e a t has an upw ard tendency. Corn 
.ru'd other grain in ftivdrable dtflnatid.
tcrHon'. W . B. Seabrook has been elected 
Gdfernor of South-Carolina. .
A B ill in  favor o f  the c.ontemplnted K a il-  
roatl 'across the Isthmus o f Panama, was la id 
beforo'the Senate by T .  I I .  Bouton.
K 5*The Pope haa le ft Rome secretly fo r 
Franco.
FROM  C A L IF O R N IA .
T h o  Journal o f  Commerce publishes the. 
fo llo  w ing ’extracts o f  letters from  Capt. Spring 
— conrm m ding ship Huntress; at San Fran­
cisco, <ltr«?ted to her owners in N c w Y d r k :  
S aw F rancisco , Sept. 21st, 1848.
1 arrived at M onterey on th t  m orning o f  
tire 70th inst., exactly 142 days from  New 
Y o rk. M y chance, round the Cape was very 
fine, RVtd tin  the 97t It day I took an observa­
tion in  2 deg. N orth La titude , and confidcnt- 
■ ly  expected to lie at M onterey in 15, or at tho 
most 20 days. I had been w ith in  four days 
. ru n o f  my port 30 days previous to my ar­
r iva l, enveloped in fog, w ith  ligh t winds and 
calms.
G it m y arrivn l I found such a state o f things 
existing- as it  is not easy to describe. The  
town ( i f  such it  may be called) ..I found .en­
tire ly  deserted. The re  were not ten. men, 
nnd about tw ice thti't Dumber.of women, le tt 
in the place. T h is  ivtrt in cqitscquanoe o f  the 
iliscovery o f  extensive gold mines on the 
banks o f  thO Vi vcr Sncranrtcnio.about 24 hours 
ru n u p  then rivfer, whore I am now ly in g .—  
Almost before I  had heard o f  the news tny- 
Hfilf, my crew bad got hold o f  it, and six of 
slhnm were off. I ‘found the ir was no fuc ili- 
I'ies whatever for receiving or landing my 
r.sTgo at M onterey, n'nd 'being sure I  could 
not lie  in a worse predicum cnt here than thero 
—1 dtsctnbnrked the troops and agreed w ith  
G overnor M ason to proceed to this place. 
On my arriva l here, I  found Very m uch the 
same state o f  things as at M O nftrcy. A ll the 
vessels in the harbor were deserted by their 
crews, instances by the ir officers, and in Rome 
by the ir masters. T h e  fa c il ity  w ith  which 
any in d iv idua l may, w ith  only ordiftnVy indus­
try , pick up either in what arc culled tho ‘d ry ’ 
o r the *tvct diggings,’ #2,000 or #3,000 worth 
o f  pure gold, in  one m onth, is to much temp­
tation fo r  most men.
I'hu'vc not ye t begun to discharge. The  on­
ly  ligh te r to be had here, suitable for taking 
out my cargo, belongs to the  government, nnd 
she is out ropnir. T h o  Q uarte r M aster hns 
iHlctn hard a’t work ever since 1 have been in, 
getting he r up on the bench. He has employ­
ed several house carpenters who came here 
from  Oahu to go to the mines, nt 8 a #10 per 
day to do this work.
N om ina lly , the price o f  day labor is #5 n 
#9, hut no men are to be obtuined, other than 
Indians or miserable worn out men, who can­
not go, or else have been to the mines, and 
returned sick. F ifty  dollnrs a month arc paid 
fo r men to go very erhott distances nbout on 
the coast, With the bargain ( i f  the vessel has 
any ynrds) that they shotrid not go a lo ft,—  
T he y are for the most part disbanded volun 
teers, and a more miserable set cannot be 
found elsewhere, in n hospital. N o men can 
be obtained at any p tico , to w ork out o f  the 
usual bout’s. T h o  m ore they nrc paid, the 
less w ill in g  they Are to w ork. Tw en ty-five  
ccnts'a 'glass for grog;- and #1 per m cnl, are 
the prices'paid here. G old being plenty, eV- 
ry  description o f  goads is consequently high; 
#30 a #60 por pair fo r blankets, such as cost 
#4 in N ew  Y o rk ; # t  a p a ir for. shoes, and 
everyth ing pro rnta. T h e  charter o f  a small
^ fo rm erly  a long boa t), decked, ie #50 
per flay, T h a  •■unch o f  the PeaCock, lost on 
•the bBr o f  the C o lum bia  some years since, 
•arrived here yester.’ ny. »nd » ° 'd ^ fo r t t  
•night f o r * 2 , « 0  in gooi.’ clean dust, 20 carats 
fine, at #10 pe r ounce. A iip th p r wh ich came 
in  from  the  rive r the same day, about a year 
o ld, o f  18 tons, was sold fo r #4,0<J0. 'They 
-ask mo #9 a 9,50 per doxen fo r washing. I f  
I could only sapjdy the place o f m y clothed 
by the purchase o f new at N ew Y o rk  prices,
I  would throw  them overhoanl instead o f hav­
in g  them washed.
I le ft tho ship Isaac W a lton ,on ly  tw o years 
o ld , at M outerey, w ith ou t a man on bogrd.— 
N e toa e  o f  our inen-of-war dare anchor in 
any o f  these water*, as they would lose the ir 
•mows i f  they did so. At present, Common 
property is safe enough, ly ing  any where in i- 
>vinched; it  ia too sm all game to be taken any 
uiouco of. T h a r t  ia now some danger in rfc- 
tu ru iu g  from  the mines, as there are those 
•who prefer to take the gold already washed 
to  the ir hands, than d ig  and wush for tbem- 
oelvea. 'The most extravagant stories are 
to ld  ol the quantities o f  gold found, and the 
<ase with " b u b  it h; obtained, J hate  nty-
se lf seen piecei we ighing one, tw o ami three 
ounces, nnd in one instance, n lum p perfectly 
pure, weighing more than ten ounces nvoir- 
j dupnis. I l  is said (my in form nnt is G ovcr- 
• nor Mnson, who had been on tho ground,)thn t 
I parties nrc digging tnnny miles npnrt w ith  
equal success, nnd that fo r hundreds and hun­
dreds o f miles all tho precious tnctnls are 
found in great abundance. W hen I asked 
him  how much I m ight believe o f the many 
(apparently) cxngcratcd stories that nrc told 
respecting tho mines, he replied, you tnny 
credit almost anything you hear. Gold is 
sold hero now nt #10 the ounce; generally it  
has been selling nt #8. Indeed, I have seen a 
great deal purchased from  the common peo­
ple nt tho la tter p rice . Can you wonder 
tha t the common sailor overlooks his obliga­
tions under such circumstances?
1 am told from good authority  that tho cus­
tom o f  those who sell liq u o r nt the mines by 
glass, is to tnkc from  the litt le  ling wh ich the 
customer holds open, (n p inch) fo r one 
glass o f had watered whiskey. I tried the 
experiment, and found 1 cttuld ensily tnkc up 
#4 worth o f  dust, at the rate o f  16 per ounce 
Those who h a ve * large thum b, nnd under­
stand tho business, enn ensily take up six or 
eight dollars in the same way. A day or tw o 
since, a gentleman w ith  whom  I am very well 
acquainted, from  the Snndwich Islands, want­
ed a man to take his trun k  from  the bench to 
his lodgings, slid seeing an id le , half-clnd ne­
gro, (Apparently a runaway from  some vessel) 
he asked, i f  he would ' like  the job . T h e  fe l­
low emit at him  nn indigptl'dt glftflce, and 
turned a’tvay'IVotn h im  w ith ou t deigning n ro- 
F iy ; hut after,he had gone nbbut five steps, ho 
fum ed round..and approached us, draw ing 
from  his bosom a sm all hag o f  dust, and sn|d, 
•do you th ink I w il l lug  trunks when I ’ll get 
that muoh in one day ?’ H o  hn'd more than 
#100. -•> . . . .  .11 \1
Since’ I commenced th is ,,I have seen an in ­
telligent gentleman from  H a rtfo rd  Connccti- 
ticu t, who has just.com ndpw n from  the mines. 
H e has been absent from  thia place tw o 
n.-onths. and although a man o f  delicate eon- 
stitu7u>n,.(he enmu out fob his hea lth), the 
net proceeds o f  his expedition amounted to 
#1500. i;Ie<ives me a v iv id  p icture o f  the 
exhisting state o f  affairs up in the gold region. 
He thinks m ore than 2,000,000 o f  dollars 
worth o f  gold b are bren collected there this 
season, and that i t  m ny .be safely said, the 
mines are inexhaust ible.
As you would suppatee, vice o f  every k ind 
and in  the m b it horrib le  form s, prevails here. 
T h e  runaway sailors wor.k a w h ile  und collect 
a quantity o f  dust, wh ich tt'.’«y spend w ith  the 
same recklesstteks as they do ,’ o much s ilve r at 
home. T he y  pny seven o r eig'ht dollars per 
bottlo fo r liquor, have a “ spree'-’ from  tv It jell 
they come out destitute,-nnd then begin again. 
A great deal o f  sickness prevails, a; ltd as otic 
a fte r nnotherd ies,he is throw n aside w ith  the 
utmost indifference, w ith ou t even a covering  
o f  barth. T lw re - -has not, ns far ns ,1 can 
leant, been any qua rre lling  among the cug- 
gers. T he re  is -so much room -for a ll to op­
erate, that there seems no necessity fo r any 
disturbance. W h a t w ill be the result o f  all 
th is, I  cannot have atty idea. I shall im prove 
je v e ry  opportunity to -in fo rm  you h o w l tun 
getting along. I have seen the Inst man on 
board an English b rig  ly in g  near me, hoist 
Ills chest out alone, ittid--ucull to nliorc, ttbnn- 
doning the craft to hoi- fate— tlio Captain 
and Mules nnd all tho others having gone lie 
fore.
D octors E asv and  F ussv. The re  shall 
be tw o melt, doctors, fo r example, o f  equal 
learn ing and sk ill. T h e y  nrc on the look-out 
fo r a practice. D o cto r Easy puts his name 
on a brass plate on the door, and than sits 
down in bis draw ing room to w a it fo r pa­
tients. Need I say that bo lias generally to 
w a it a long time. B u t D o cto r Fussy does 
not approve o f the pussive system. H e  keeps 
a horse and chnisc before he has got a v is it to 
make. He hires pcoplo to alarm  a ll the 
neighborhood w ith  penis o f  his surgery bell. 
He is continually called out o f  church, and 
lias once ventured on having bis name shoutod 
ns being immediately wanted, w h ile  attend­
ing a Low ell lecture. N o t a form  o f  adver­
tisement does D octor Fussy neglect, nnd the 
odds nrc, in the end, tha t he is tnuking a thou­
sand dollars a year, before D r  Easy hns heard 
the rat-ta t nt the door o f  his first patient.—  
N ow , perhaps, D o c to r Fussy ntny, o f  the 
two, ba the humbug; hut I  very much ques­
tion whether ho is the fool. W h a t applies to 
these two doctors, applies generally to every 
trade and profession under the sun. B a rring  
n lucky chaituu now and again, an adventur­
er w ill find that in  the battle o f  life  every man 
musi'hc his o iv ii trum peter. Sound yo u r own 
charge, nnd ride over everybody, o r somebody 
else tv ill sound his charge, and ride over you.
A  Winter Warning.
This is the season of rheumatism, pleurisy) sore 
tferoatp coughs, colds, influenza, dyspepsia, anil 
many other diseases, the primary cause of which 
tnuSi he looked for ill the elements of the blood. 
To prosefve the health, and keep the body in a 
conditio)! to resist the epidemic, typhous and oth­
er maladies which Jicquntl'ly prevail in winter, 
the Rev.B HIBBARD'S, VEGETABLE ANTl'- 
B1I/IOUS PILLS are confidently recommended. 
They' are ackaowledged by live faculty to be the 
best pills of the kind yet invented. No mineral 
enters, info their composition. To the labors of 
the herbalist and the pharmacutist and not to 
mercury ot any of its corrosive oxides, they owe 
their efficacy. For twenty five years they have 
the test of experiment, in various parts of the 
world, and there is but one verdict in relation to 
tbeni; that of approval and praise. Their concer- 
vatiVa influence upon the constitution, as well as 
upon the physical organs, tends to the prolonga­
tion of lire, and the healthy condition of the sys. 
tem which gheir use produces and maintains, ren­
der* old.age a period or enjoyment rather than a 
reason p/ pain and pcntince.
For "ale by K- T ; Slocomb, E. Thomaston and 
Druggistspnu ’icnlersgenerally in Maine, (ltv-19
Tho Western r ive r*  above St. Lou is  wore 
closed w i|h  iep oil ibe 11th inst., nnd naviga- 
tiyn  suaponded.
I t  coats #2000 to clean ti»# streets o f  the 
lower wards o f. N ew York.
A Yaflkec sailed last week front Hostolt f.ir 
Califo rn ia ; w ith  a Venture consisting o f  5000 
botiue t^!'
T h e  O hio Legislature nt last account* had 
not organised.
T h e  barque E liza , Captain Perkins, cleared 
from  Salem Thursday, fo r Sad'Franci*eo.
Gen. Gains has beeit appointed to command 
the W estern division o f  the unity, us soon as 
G tn  T a y lo r  rtsig iis.
b T A IR .  P A IN E  takes this opportunity, 
to acknowledge the receipt o f  tw enty dollars 
and ten cents, having the avails o f  the Juvi- 
nile E xh ib itio n  recently had at Eagle H a ll,' 
four dollars o f  which, being taken to defray 
the attendant expenses, the remainder, six-' 
teen dollars w ill be expended as Soon its con-] 
vonient, fo r the purchase ot school apparatus, 
nccurding to the notice previously given.
— o f—
F AST THOM ASTOR ARD V IC IN ITY .
A Itirli and Desirable Assortment
O F
M IL L IN E R Y  G O O DS
------are notv selling nt------
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK 9 ROOMS,
, JVw. 4 Spofford Block, up Stairs,
F A1.1, STYLE.
Comprising new
f W IN T E R
such as Satin, 
uncut VELVET 
Fashionable
bly adapted tf 
line selection o 
ers. and Ribbons
and elegant Mjrles
I’l.vstt. Plain and 
Abo, a variety ol
Straws, suita- 
tbe Season. A 
Feathers, Flow- 
A NEW STYLE of
J. I tA t t lU N G T O ff /
A’n 4, Spofford niortc,
HAS just received an extensive and well 
cd assortment of
F U R  GOODS
U M B R E L L A S, STOCKS AND GLOVE#,
— among which may I t found— 
lin e  Extra Mole HATS.
"  “  (fo.
«*• -J
No. 2 do,
Silk PltlMi CAPS 
Mohair •• do
select-
P iles Cured, or Ao Pay.
T HE subscriber having thoroughly tested the virtues of his Pile Medicines, by effecting the most remarkable cures in a great many cases 
which have come to his knowledge within a short 
time. Now with the utmost confidence of univer­
sal success, proposes to cure it when applied to 
’personally lor from $15 to $1000, as its character 
anil the pecuniary circumstnncesof the applicant 
may be. No person living can more truly sym­
pathise with those troubled with this dreadful com-tO -T H E R E  IS A DREAD DISEASE ____ _____ __ ___ ___________ ____________
w hich life and death ,nrc so strangely blended,^p|a |Bl t]inn myself, having been more nflliclcd 
.u_. ,i a. ,i.o ....... o«. „o q for 05 years, than any other person I everthat death takes the glow nnd hue of Life, and 
life the gaunt and grisly form of Death. Tins' 
disease is CONSUMPTION Reader! beware ol 
its approaches! Are you affiicled with a danger­
ous Cough, Pain in the side, Difficulty of Breath­
ing, or any of the first symptoms of Consump­
tion? If so, have resort, at dnee, to the great En­
glish Remedy,
Buchan’s Hungarian Balaam of L ife !
and you a rc  safe. This is no quack nostrum-,1
knew or heard of, therefore to those who are thus 
]alllietcd who arc poor, my price shall be suited to 
their condition. If you can pay nothing, for 
•nothing you shall ba 'ettred. Persons enclosing 
ten dollars from any part of the United States, 
Jwill be furnished with a package of my medicines 
.to affect n cure in all ordinary cases.
' The following are my authorized agents, viz: 
E ast T homaston, JOHN W AKEFIELD.—
Caps and Ilpad drcsses.
ALSO—Various Dress Trimmings, consisting or 
Fringes, Gimps, etc. A superior selection of
M O F  R R I  N G ,
kept constantly on hand, and prepared at short 
notice.
(Ec* To her numerous patrons. Miss K. would 
respectfully tender her thanks for former patron­
age, nnd assures them that no lack ot effort on 
her part will he w anting, to please and gratify 
their tastes, and she politely solicits a share of 
their custom in future.
Dec. 13, 1818. n17»5w
R  15 HI O V A II .
T HE subscriber lias removed to the NEW BLOCK recently built, and called the “ KIMBALL BLOCK," anil situated on the same 
ground whore lddo Kimball, Esq., formerly done 
business, l ie  offers for sule a full and .com­
plete stock of s-
R ooks aM<t RjfoKotarry,'
PAPER HANGINGS, Juwelry, Patent Medi 
cities, Brushes, and
at reasonable prices. Grateful for the liberal 
share of patronage given hint heretofore, he so­
licits the continuance of the. same.
J. WAKEFIELD.
Dec. 14, l S i e . '1 ' nlTtf
Georges Canal Company.
T HE Annual .Meeting of the Stockholders of the GEORGES CANAL COMPANY will beholden at the office of George Abbott, in 
Tbomnslon, on MONDAY, the Stlt day of Jan 
A. D. 1819, nt 10 o’clock in the forenoon—
1st. To hear the Report of the Directors.
2d. To hear the Report of the Treasurer.
3d. To hear the Report ofnny Committees 
4th To choose a Board of Directors, a '1 rcasttr 
erjand Clerk—and AUCll ulhlT officers as may be 
deemed important.
5lh. To choose a Committee to adjust nnd set­
tle claims for damages against said Company. 
30 th . To sec if the stockholders will allow claims 
for damage to Canal Boats while navigating the 
river the past season.
7th. To see if the Company will appoint a 
committee Jo sell the water power and privileges 
which ntny be at the disposal of the company.
8th. To transact any other business that may 
properly eotnc before said meeting.
Per. Order, GEO. ABBOTT, Clerk.
Imt a standard English medicine of known an»lj ®anS°G.B-K. Hardy, Exchange-st;Bucksiiort,
ei tablisbcd efficacy.
■pAym F. Bkadi.ee, sole Agent for the United
Slates, 119 Court-sl., Baston.
For sale by C. A. Macotnbcr, E . Thomaston;
T. Fogg, Thomaston. 19 Iw.V
A. P H Y S IC IA N  S l t l ’.iR EU Y
For affect, ons of the I.ungs, Shortness of the
Breath, Ace.
-.Sussex county,N. J. Nov. 8,
Dr. S. W . h'owle,—Dear Sir: 1 have been in-' 
duced, in consequence of the benefits received] 
fr
I I.  P. Fificld; Belfast, H. G. O, Washburn: Cam 
den, J. W. R. Norwood; Waldoboro’, M. M. Raw- 
son; Frankfort, True Sanborn, k  Co.; Lincolvillc, 
J. Perry; Wnrrco, L. B. Wclherbec; Damcrascot- 
tn, Joel How, Esq.; Bath, A.G. Page, Esq.'; Port­
land, S'. II. Coleswurllty, No. 69 Excliange-sl. 
]Boston, Fbncr W . Pollard, No. 6, Courl-st; New 
Y o rk , C h a 's  Armes, Esq., No. 51 Cedar st.
All communications addressed to me (post 
m id) w ill lie S trictly  ntu-nded io.
A. W. POLLARD, (Pine-st.) Ban- 








Boys Caps of Every Description,
Muffs, Boas, Collars, (Swan’s Down nnd F an
B U F F A L O  R O B E S,
Buffalo Coats, Wolf Robes, Silk nnd Colton Um­
brellas. Canes. Gloves, Storks, Suspenders, Sou 
and Nor. Westers, Rough and Readys, Glazed 
Tampico, Men o’-War und Tarpaulin Hats,
of every description ; and in short, every article 
usually kept in a Ila t and Cap Establishment. 
Nov. 9, 1813.




M. S. -W. will give his personal attentinh toad* 
justing, securing and collecting demand* Ih this 
part of the Slate.
Arrangements .are In progress for collecting bv 
SttbAgency nil demands intrusted to his care in 
distant parts of the Stale.
N. B. The services of an able nnd learned 
Counselor ol Low arc secured as adviser ill all ne­
cessary cases.




Cotton Duck from the Rockport Steam Mill.
T HE undersigned, having been .appointed, by the Company, Agents for the sale of a por­tion of the Duck manufactured at the above es­
tablishment, are prepared to execute orders for 
all numbers at the. Lowest Price authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous ot procuring 
a superior article of Duck are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
E a ste rn  R a i l  R o a d  W h a r f, B o sto n . 
COTTON TW INE ol the best quality, made 
y the same Company, also lor sale.
BOY’NTON & MILLER. 
Boston, Dec. Dili, 18-18. -lQtf
rom yonr meilie.iue, to nddmy testimony in f a v o r? P ,,|,L j„ ,„ s „ . , . l  Alp.,. V n o J o  P rnennfcd  
f ils  cxtraorilina.'-)’' healing properties. H avirigj'-'" G'UII«l>- il lIU  I tC lY  I C i l f S  lIPSLIllSi 
been adlicted for several months with a seven /
i.uno disease, under which I labored accompanied 
with great bodily wes kness, I was recommended 
by n Physician of Hiieketstown, N. J., to try 
IIO STA R ’S JIA/.SAlU OP
which not only gave mt' rel
failing strength, and also imparled new life and>j ,he above sentiment expressed'daily, by 
energy to my system, I , l > « c l o r e  chcerlnl y? h whocnj llc refinin- 
recommend to all affitcled w ith lung diseases, to’




"  'ir'y/ O r n l ' B r r  l l S a lriflo in value to a Daguerrcan Likeness, 
ief but reo n ri lm v ? 1  for a present to an individual who esteems the .. :.l ,rT-Ll (original Of the invaluable memento presented!
influence of heaven’s 
most exalted gill to man —FRIENDSHIP ! What 
can gratify and delight the heart more ? — What 
more appropriate for a present, of equal merits, 
afforded so cheap ns a Likeness? Wlint more 
Remember that spurious imitations are abroad.{desirable for a present than an imnge of an nb- 
Boy none without the written .signiture . of I'.sSCnt or departed friend, which will bring to mind
BUTTS ot. the .vrnpper. Price ojie dollar per?'!1 afi,'r ,)eT ' ,  ,na"y llel.l" 1'1|1'1' 1 associations ol 
1 Mile past? But none require the n unibet less mcr-•vrnpper. bottle, or six bottles for #5. 
Look at the signature 
*„*.■! G E N T S  
Thomaston
Camden
J. BUTTS. (its of Daguerrcan Portraits to he mentioned,—all 
trendily join in its praise, nfter becoming acquaint
A ’  — C. A. MAC0MBER, East?e‘l wilh lhe ,"Btl perihelion to which it has ut- 
i t  ; T. Foug, Thomaston; J .  JoNes,(lnined' Prefering that my work should speak 
. Sold by dealers, generally. 48 (Ihr ilsclf, I invite customers to test it at my ex- 
___________________________ Spensc—giving them the privilege of rejecting apeas —giving mem me privilege of reject 
Likeness, though it is perfect, if they or their 
friends think it otherwise.
1 would inform the citizens of Thomaston, nnd 
vicinity, that in my efforts to meet the demands 
-of their liberal patronage,—for which I am grate 
ful,—I have spared no pains or expense. I have 
In this village, Dec. 24th, by Rev. L. P. French,(recently purchased a whole set of the largest and 
Mr. William A. Foster of Thomaston, to Misssmost costly German Patent Apparatus, which hns, 
Harriet Anu Spear ot East Thomaston. Sjn addition to any other Dugucrrean Apparatus in
In Camden, on. Christmas eve. 25th, inst, by?this vicinity, an imported inelaltc speculum, which 
William Merriam Esq,, Mr. Minot Tolman toCcnables me to copy anv thing, or take views, 
Miss. Harriet Augusta McKellar, both of Cam-Swithnut reversing them, I am executing pictures 
.den.. , . ' Sfrum the minutest required fora (Inger ring,'to
In this villngc, by John Henderson Esq.; Mr.Jthe largest size Io be obtained in the United 
James J. Bowen and Bliss. Harriet E-. Wentworth.(States.
Constantly on hand, a fare assortment of elegant 
— ?Gohl and Plated Lockets, which 1 can afl'ord, in- 
' 'eluding the Pictul'es, tun small advance from the 
]counnon retail price of the Lockets alone. I Itav
M A R R IA G E S .
We will walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
D E A T H S .
Sure the last end 
Of the good man is peace. -also on hand, n splended article of Case, manu­factured expressly for Christmas and New Y ear's 
In Carmel, at the residence of his Son.i S ‘ri {Prcsi-iHs ; together with Mahogany Walnut and 
Isaac Me Kenny aged 77 years. •,„; SKl’sc Wood frames, and Common Cases, A c .-
Customers will ftud my prices in keeping with 
Small 
nearly
opposite the Post QHied.
IL C. PACKARD.
Thomaston, Dec. 13, 1848. tfn !7
In Thomaston, 23d inst Mrs. Mary, wife o < >'Rl ers ill It .l  rices i  Uce lt 
Joseph Knowles, aged 48 years. <lhe Rtvortte motto — « Large Sales und
22d inst, a Child of A. S. Jordan, need' in i1‘''",il'’ !" Kooms at Col. Dwight’s Store, 
months. “ "'oppo i Othcd.
M A R IN E L I S T ;
Port of E u t Thomuton.
A r r iv e d .
20th sell Surah Hamilton, Clough, fm Biuigor
S a i l e d .
20lh, brig Susan Spofford, Spoflord, Key West, 
sch Stephen Horton, Ames, N Y.




T HE Stockholders in this Company arc re­quested to meet at the Commercinl House, East Thomaston, on THURSDAY, the 4th day of 
January next, for the purpose of organizing said 
Company, choosing a Board of Directors, und 
transacting such other business as may be pre­
sented at that meeting.
In behalf of the Stockholders,
JAMES EDDY.
Dec 22, 1848.
IWolicc23d, ship John Hancock, Snow, New Orleans.Pyramid, Robinson, do.
24th, Went down river barque Theoxani, .Bor-] 
laud, New Orleans. -. , --
Cld25lhship Fides, Borland, Charleston,S,C.Coln L®v,ens“le,r’, “ ,ld J<?s' '1’11 »erry. under the 
so bark California, Slater. New O rle an s thrm ql Atwood Levensalet and Co., is dissolved
I S hereby given, that the partnership lately subsisting between Atwood Levcnsaler, Lin-
also bark alifornia, later, e  rleans
New Orleans , ....... ..... . ....... ...
fa r Philadelphia) wtg. .leek load o f in’oi«sse«$Co,l,Pany 
Oil the coast,
Savannah— A r 14th) brig  M utih ic , Thorn-]
J jke , Philadelphia:
this day by mutual consent. Atwood LeVeitsalc. 




Attest, Gib. W. F rihch.
Noriv’Hr— A r 18th, A n ita  Dnntorl, Hctiily,] 
'I'hontasto il. (
The  E lizabeth , W ilth c w , frd lrt Newport.1 
\V , passed 4th im t., lat 36 27, Ion 52 4t>, hark' 
E llio t, o f  W arren , fin  N ew  Orleans last froi 




HE Subscriber picked tip, a few days since, 
_  nedr the Bluicle Ridge Island, part of a 
etked vessel, having oil het stem "G rx. L in ­




. . .  '“ , lo n  .Cld 2Sd brig 1 urtar, Paul, M o-$,e(<jevc (uriher information by calling on Dr. J 
. (M e rrill, E Thomaston or the Subscriber, Mussle
New York— Ar 22d, sch Leo, Hopkins,SRidge Island JOHN ANDREWS
hence: > p e<. jo  ip4f.
m arine Insurance.
n p H E  subscriber wilt receive applica: !-
JL the Insurance ol V.esscls, Cargues, and other 
Marine risks, at his office, for Companies that
have long been established, and in addition to 
unimpaired Capitals, have large surplus funds.
Satisfactory evidence furnished, that all losses 
have heretofore heen jiromplh/ adjusted, andpaii/,
C lothing, Clothing.
T HE subscriber having spent the last ten days in Boston pttrclinsing bis goods for Cash, is prepnred to offer the largest assortment 
of Clothing ever brought into this market.
His Slock consists in part of the following 
articles viz:—Heavy Pilot Oonts: Light do do. 
Broad Ac Beaver Cloth Sacks, Tweed A: Codring 
ton do, Suriouis, dress and frock Coats, India 
Rubber Ac Buffalo Coats. Pants nnd Vests of all 
descriptions. Hats, Caps, Bools, Shoes, Umhrillas, 
Acc Ace.
ALSO
Constantlyon hand a large and complete assort 
inent of
Gentlemen’g Furnishing Goods-
Scarfs, Under Shirts and Drawers 
Crnvnts, Suspenders.
Htlkfs, Gloves and Mittens.
Stocks, Self-adjusting slocks.
Hoisery, Ready-made Linen.
G U N S  nnd P IS T O L S .
Gun Locks, Tubes and Caps, always on hand.
All of which will be jsoltl Cheaper than they 
can be bought in New York or Boston.
OLIVER H. PERRY.
East Thomaston, Oct. 12, 1848 3tr» 38
Quadrille Band.
MR. JOHN COLLINS, Leader of the East Thomaston Brass Band, and for the Inst seven years a member of the Boston Brass and 
Cornett Bands, would respectfully give notice to 
the citizens of East Thomaston and vicinity, that 
lie is prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Assem­
blies, private parties, Ate.
Also, for sale, a large collection of Music nr- 
lait'.’eil for Brass ami Cotillion Bands. Orders
old I to John Coll'u 
punctually aliemled io. 
Ocl, 17th. 1^18
T ea  Tea.
-t Thomaston, will 
2m39
JY^ACOMBER has a greater variety of TEAS,
. , , • • , • t • , - • - • ------,’,nn nn3r other person in East Thomaston.
without subjecting the Insured to an unnecessary \ |fe  sells 20 per cent lower than the UMial price, nr nn h.wnniu ......... .. n,..i —fctisc | Warmiits them good, nnd if not satisfactory re­
funds the money.
or a  uiirciisoiinlilt amoutit of trouble ami
.1. C. COCHRAN.
Dec. 1S48. n47.
P O W D E R  — P O W D E R . 
The ttcHt P o iv d e r .
e jo  g j ’m s w  t2j
CABIDEN, ME,
• MAttUFAcTvnisns or rowaEn,
WILL furnish as good nil nrticle as can be
found in tlif Unite,I Slates, lor BLASTING—so 
say nil who hnve used their I’owdcr.
Also—SPORTING POWDER, which has given 
entire Satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T homaston, Nov. 11,18-18. 
The undersigned have used L. Swett A: Co's
Blnstitlg Powder, and do not hesitate to nsserl its 
superiority to any Blasting Powder we haveever 
used,
Charles Crockett, John O’Neill 
Alden Blackinton, Oliver B. Brown. 
Uortfelius Haiirnhnu Josnua Allen, Jr.
Joint Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butler, - Orris B. Ulmer.
£Cz* For sale by CILA’S H 0L5IES , No 
Holmes’ Block, East Thomaston.
Dec. 14, ISIS. . n-17*6ino.
, Thomaston Book Store I
1». J .  s T A K K K T r ,
HAS taken tb.c.storc under the Custom House, where may pc found the greatest variety ol 
Miscellaneous and School Books, 
that can be foqnd in town, nnd at prices Hint cart 
not fail to satisfy those wishing to purehnse.
Also—a general assortment of .Stationery nnd
Blank Books.
P A T E N T ' M E D IC IN E S ,
For all the various diseases with which man is 
utllieled.
Please call, and save the trouble of a long ad­
vertisement. (Dec. 13. nI7lf.
FOK S 1 M 5 .
T H E  S U B S C R IB E R  offers fo r sale, very 
low , a lino beautifu l carriage HuPse, nine 
years old, dapple grey color, o f elegitnt action 
and kind in harness und every way sititn lile  
fo r fam ily  use. J. 'B. C U T T 8 ,
B e rry ’s H o te l, Dee. 13.
George# liiMiinuirtf ( on ip  any.
f |4 H E  Stockholders of the Georges insiitance-L Company, Thomaston, ate hereby notified 
that their Annual Meeting will be liolden at their 
Office, on Monday, the fust day of January, 1849 
at one o’clock, P. M., for the purp(>»e* . making 
choice of seven Directors, attd to attend to such 
other business as may legally come before said 
meeting. GEO. PRINCE, Sec’y.
|  Thomaston, Deb. 6,18-18. nl73w
UdH8e loent
I NOR SALE, pleasantly situated jn  the South pull 81 Ila- village a plHii of which mat 
be seen by balling at tlife subsenbeb, where terms 
fcq. will be made kuo.ttr.lt. CHA’S HOLMES
East Thomaston, Nov. 28, 1848-
Wuirfa, « u u « .
A large lot of FITCH Mafls just received and 
lor Sule at HARRLNfijoN S
Dec S iih
SOCI.lIz ASSEiHRTzIKii.
M R . J O H N  C O L L IN S ,
W OULD rc jicctl'olly inform his friends nnd the public in general, that he will com­mence a course of Assemblies at Berry’s Hall, on 
Thursday evening, Dec 7 ■ to he continued oil 
every Thursday eveTirgg through the season.
E /'D an ring  from seven to one o'clock.
Tickete 75cts., to be bail at the Bar ot the Com­
mercial House. 46tf
A New and Full Slock of
BO O K S, Stationery, Medicines, tlcw c lrv , 
Musical Insti'titneiits anil Fancy Goods, inst rec'd 
by j .  WAKEFIELD.
Noy H  43
Notice.
T HIS certifies, thtil I have this day given to my son, JA.MES W. COX, his time io net and trade for himself, nnd shall claim none of his 
earnings, nor pny any of his debts after this dale.
SIMON COX
Witness : Gnr.ENt.zAr Porter.
East Tnoinnslon, Dec. lltli, 1548. n473w
ChriMmas and New Year’s Gifts,
JUST received and for sale by D. J. STAR- RETT.
JWoiicP.
A L L  persons having demands against the estate of the late E owahii I I.  M erri/.l are requested to present the same Ibf settlement to 
the Subscriber without delay.
S A R A fl H. M E R R ILL.
E. Thomaston Dec. ?2d 1848. 3 W.
Public Notice
I S hereby given that Mrs. Sarah Gay, haring left my residence when suitable provision tins made for her support, that I shall pay no 
Debt of her contraetiog during iter nhstnee,
ARCHABALD TbLMAN. 
West Camden Dee. 25th. 1818.
MR. JOHN COLLINS would respectfully in­
form the citizens of East Thomaston, that hi' will 
commence his school for liislniClion on the Violin. 
V ioliiiiii llo, Arc., at Ins room in the third story ol 
Kimball Block, on Friday evening, Dec. 15, to be 
continued Monday and Friday evenings.
• .•F o r  sale it Serapltln and a few superior 
Violihs. np;
ftrdibrd Cordage.
m m : CoiujauiE MahuluciiireU hy this Oxunpit 
ay, is IF.42iW.-l N T E P  SVWM-HMtto any 
matiufai lured id New Euglawt, amb w,R be so|(y 
by the gang, or less quitnldy, at Boston price» 
delivered here, 1
W IL L IA M  TH W tA S , Agent
W. T Will alto tiirnish ('bains front 1 1-2 ,n>
3-4 ini'll Anchors, of nay size that may be 
tt anit'd. on favorable in  ins.
East Thomaston Ajml Kith jo
i  N N U A LSt ANNUALS! ffr lfi49~fi>rMd« 
I> J- STARETT-
POLLARDS cute lor P in tto ttu s . for sale ly  J WAKEFIELD
r (IRRAINE 8 r i t t . ; ,  by
I /  J WAKEFIELD, Agenti;
[ t h k  took v ic a r — c o n ci.udf .d j  
3 — T o-day  M r (.'u ra te  Thom son 
arriv ed  w it i i bis young w ife, and  sent for 
me. I accord ing ly  went to  him  iinm edi- 
ntely at the inn. H e  is an  ag ree ab le  
man a •' ’■'■ ry polito. H a  in le t incd me 
th a t lie w as appo in ted  my successor a 
o ffice ; th a t lie  w ished , i f  1 had no o b jn  - 
tions , to e n te r  im m e d ia te ly  upon Ilia d u ­
t ie s , and th a t 1 m igh t occupy the parson­
age u n t il E a s ie r ;  ho w ou ld , in  the m ean­
w h ile , take  up his ahodo in  lo d g in g s  p re ­
pared fo r h im  nt A ld e rm a n  E i i  Idson 's.
I  rep lied  th a t, if  ho p le a sed , I would 
res ig n  my office to him  im m ed ia te ly , as  I 
s h o u ld 'h i l l i m ore nt liberty  to look out 
for ano th e r situa tion .
m ission to  preach a farw ell serm on  in the , 
c h u rd ie a  io w hich 1 had for so m any y e a rs  j 
d ec la red  the word of the L ord .
W ith  tiiis lie wns quilo sa tisfied , am  
said  tha t lie would com e in th e  a fternoon  
to  exam ine the sta te  cd' the personoge.
H e hns been  lu r e  with Ins " i l e  and 
A lderm an  f ic ld s o n . IJ is  lady w as som e­
w hat haug h ty , and ap p e a rs  to lie of high 
b irth , for th e re  was nothing in the bouse 
th a t p leased  h e r ; and she hard ly  di igned , sn"- 
to look at my d au g h te is . hen she  saw 
th e  little A lfred in the c rad le , she tin n ed  
to J e n n y , and asked  " h i th e r  she. w ere 
a lread y  m at t ied.
i d up to h e r  hair, and shook h e r  little, 
head  hv way o f nega tive , and stainm ereil 
out som ething . 1 bail to com e to the , 
poor g ir l ’s ass is tan c e . T ito  lady lis ten ­
ed to mV sto ry  with g rea t in te re s t, anil 
d rew  up h e r  inouth , and sh ru g g ed  her 
shou lders . It w as very d isag re eab le , , 
hut I said no th ing . I invited them  to t ike
ii cup  of tea : Ini! they  deci m ed. M r C'u- 
ra te  ap p e ared  to be very ob ed ien t tu the j 
s lig h tes t hint o f the lady.
\V n w ere verv g lad  when th is u n p le a s ­
ant visit w as over.
J,.-, 0 .— Mi-. W ilh e ll is an excellen t 
m an, Io ju d g e  trom  his le tte r . 1 le si in 
a nh me in reg a rd  to my tttifoilii- 
ba l'd , and com forts me will, the a s ­
su ra n c e , (but 1 m ust net d isqu ie t m yself 
if 1 am not ab le  In pay it to r ten  y e n rs ,,  
o r ov er. H e  ap p e a rs  to be v e i l  a c q u a in t­
ed  with my c ircu m stan c es , for lie alludes 
to  tin  in very ucutioii.-lv. l ie  considers 
ine an li 'P est m an ; mid tha t g ra tif ie s  i,it, 
la-e. H e  shall not linil his confidence 
m i.-placed. 1 shall go to T ro w b rid g e  ns 
soon es I eau , and pay M r W ithell F le e t- i  
man s £ l ‘i s te rlin g , ns an  in s ta lm en t o! 
my inonslr us debt.
A: miigli J e n n y  insists th a t she s le e p s ' 
run  .dlv, tha t little A lfred  is very  quiet 
o ’ n i"b ' ■ aip! only w akes o n ce , w h in  she 
givi s him a drink  out of his little hottie, 
y e t 1 f e d  anx ious abou t the m aiden . She 
is not so lively by liir as fo rm erly , a l­
though  she seem s to be m uch happ ier 
th a n  a lie n  wo w ere ev e rv  (lav troubled
•em otion, l i e  then  ex tended  his liaiiil, 
■anil shook m ine, anil sa id , ‘ 1 know all 
about you. I have inform ed m yself p a r ­
ticu larly  about y o u r  c ircu m stan c es , and 1 
learn you a re  nil honest m an. T a k e  yo u r 
,£1’I hack. I canno t linil it in my heart 
to rob you o f y o u r  N e w -Y e a r 's  p re sen t. 
R a th e r let me add n pound to it, to 
m em ber me b y .’
S ay ing  so , he a ro se , b rough t a paper 
from an o th e r  room , opened it and sa id , 
‘ Y un know th is  bond and y o u r s ig n a tu re  ? 
I give  it to you and y o u r c h i ld re n .’ H e 
tore the  pape r in tw o, and plnced it in tnv 
hand. 1 could not find w ords, I w as so 
deeply moved. M y eyes  filled. H e  saw 
I ileao-.'.l mile nee I would thank  him , but could not, and
i ucm i on.y ] l | i e s ,|i(|> . H u sh ! hush! not n s y l la b le ,!
prav you. T h is  is I ho only th a n k s  I d e ­
sire o f you. I would glndlv have I’o rg iv - 
I Icti poor B rook the deb t, had lie only dealt 
frankly with m e .’
p retence o f benefiting  h er h ea lth , and 
availing h e rs e lf  o f s e n -b a th in g , left the 
house o f h e r g u a rd ian , and pat he rse lf 
under my p ro tec tion . W h e n  the child 
was horn , ou r g re a t co n cern  w as Io find a 
p lace for it w here  it would have the ten- 
derest c a te .  1 acc id en ta lly  heard  a 
r e - : liuicliing accoun t o f  the poveilv  nail hu-
i inanity o f  the parish  m in is te r  o f C ____ ,
and I enm e h ith e r in d isgu ise  Io satisfy , 
myself. 'I’lie m an n er in w hich I w as re ­
ceived by you dec ided  me.
I have forgo tten  to  m ention  tha t mv 
s is te r  n e v e r  re tu rn e d  Io h e r  g u ard ian  ; 
for, about six m onths ago , I won llm suit 
ngninst him , and en te red  into possession 
o f  my patrim ony . My uncle institu ted  a 
new suit aga in st mo for w ithdraw ing  my 
s is ter from his c h a rg e ; hut th e  old Lord 
Saiulom d ied  sudden ly  a few ilays 'iigo  of 
apoplexy, and  my b ro th e r-in -law  has 
made his m a rr ia g e  p u b lic ; so tha t the
L  (J AT B E It 
At lYliolrsnh* and R eta il.
I.1IPORTAYT
To Owners of Horses & Callie,
For Fori land an d  R osfon
How g en e ro u s! I do not know a m ore I suit fulls to th e  g ro u n d , and all cause  for 
nob le-hearted  m an tliun M r W itlie ll. H e  keeping tho c h ild ’s berth  se c re t is hcnce-
wns too kind to me. D es ir in g  me to r e ­
late tny past h is to ry , he in troduced  me to 
his v ile , and to the young  g en tlem an  his 1 I have com e to ta k e  aw ay  you and your
l i e  liml my little bund le , co n ta in ­
ing my old d o llie s , b rough t from the inn, 
mill kept me nt liis house. 'I'lio e n te r ­
tainm ent wns p rrin cc ly . T h e  ch a m b er in 
T h e  good Je n n y  I,lush- « hicli I s lep t, the c a rp e t, th e  bed, w ere 
simon i . i T c i i r i r . i . n ,
D E A L E R  IN L U M D E R , C ENTRE S E A -S T .
H AVING concluded bis season purchases i now prepared io fill orders for most kind o dimension slull, building and finishing material, 
which he offers very low, among which may be 
kinds; —found the Ibllowm 
No. I. (I to 3 Inch) Di- 
invasion Stuff.
No’s 1 a 2 Boards.
3, plaining do
"  3, coarse do
" 4, do do

















No I , do 
No 2, do 
Exira Cedar 
( N o  J, do 




Pine Ranging Timber; Spruce [and Hemlock 
Timber of all descriptions.
2'^  3m
T H E  N E W , E A S T  A N D  S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A  D  M  1 K  A  L
c a p t . T ii o’ s n. n o  g e n s,
W ILL leave East Thomaston for Porti.apb ' only, every Monday nt about 12 o'clock, M. Returning-’Leavcs Portland every Tuesday morn 
ing nl ti o’clock.
The Admiral leaves East Thomaston everv
TH tJRSDAY, at about l2o’cloek,M for BOSTON 
via Portland. Returning-Leaves Eastern Steam 
Boat Wharf, Boston, for Portland nnd the Penob­
scot, every I-’riday afternoon, arriving at East 
j.hqmaston nt 12 o'clock, M. on Saturday.
Freight taken at low rates.
C H A ’S H O L M E S,
Has for Sale a complete assortment o f
.w,„v r „ „  nnu ) D“ I I z x  z x  p i )  t i  O r - i X I z A i a r ,
i f  the proposa l I m ake you shall B O O  1  S  &  S I  I O K S .
Consisting in part of 
^^ IJv N T 'S  thick and. Calf Boots
forth rem oved. I ts  p a ren ts  have now 
com e with me to tak e  thu child  aw ay, anil
splendid and costly  tha t I hard ly  dared  
to m ake use ol them .
N ext day M r W ilh e ll sen t me hom e in 
his own e legan t c a rr ia g e . 1 pa rted  with 
a h ea rt deeply m oved. My ch ild ren  wept 
willi me I’m joy w hen 1 slinw ed them  the 
holul. , S e e ,’ said  I, • th is  light pieco of 
paper was the h eav ies t b u rth e n  o f  my 
life, and now it is g en e ro u s ly  cancelled .
I p ray  for the life and p ro sperity  o f  out 
d e liv e re r !’
Ja n . 1(3— Y este rd ay  w as the most r e ­
m arkab le  day ofiny  life.M y (lau g h te rs  and 
I w ere sitting  to g e th e r  in the fo renoon ; I 
" n s  rock ing  tho c rad le , Polly  " n s  re a d ­
ing a loud , mid Je n n y  wns sea ted  at the 
window witii h e r  n eed le ,""  lien she su d d en ­
ly jum ped  up, and then  fell hack again  
deadly pale into h e r  cha ir. W e  w ere o f 
co a rse  all a la rm ed , mill c ried , ‘ W h a t  is 
the tn n l lr r ? ’ J e n n y , with a sm ile, suid, 
l i e  is co m in g !’
T hu  door now opened , mid in cam o M r 
I 'lc c tn ia n  in a b eau tifu l travelling  clonk.
W e
trill
m il, a s i l  a p p e a red , in so m uch h it le r  
c ircu m stan ces  Ilian befo re. 1 le em braced 
me, kissed P olly , and bow ed to Je n n y , 
a h o  had not y e t reco v e red  from h e r  ag i­
tation . H e r  pale looks, how ever, did not 
escape  him. J le  inqu ired  anx iously  about 
h e r h ea lth . P o lly  rep lied  to his q u e s ­
tio n s, mid lie then  kissed J e n n y ’s hnnd 
as though he would beg h e r  pardon  fo r. said , 
hav ing occasioned  h e r  such  an  alarm
family
he accep ted .
D uring  tho law su it in w hich 1 have i 
been en g a g e d , the living w hich is in the 
gill ol my fam ily has rem ained  unoccupi-1 
ed. 1 have nt tny disposal th is  situation, 
which y ie ld s  o v er £200 p e r  annum . Y ou, 
s ir, have lust y o u r  s itua tion  h e re  : I shall 
not he happy u n le ss  you com e and reside i 
n ea r me, nr.d nccep t th c 'l iv in g .’
I canno t te ll how m uch I w as affected I 
nt these  w o rd s . My eyes w ere blinded 
with te a rs  o f  jo y ; I s tre tch ed  out tny 
hands to th e  m an who cninc ns n mes-1 
sen g e r from  h e a v e n ; 1 fell upon his b re a s t; i 
Polly  th rew  h e r  arm s around  hint with a j 
cry  o f de lig h t. J e n n y  thankfully  k issed ' 
the b a ro n e t’s h an d ; but he snatched it 
from h e r w ith visible ag itation  and hum *-| 
edly left us.
My happy ch ild ren  w ere still holding ■ 
ine in th e ir  e m b races , and wc w ere still | 
m ingling o u r  te a rs  and congratiila tions, 
w hen the baro n e t re tu rn e d , bringing  his 
b ro th e r-in -law , L o rd  Smnlom, with his 
w ife, who w as an uncom m only beautifu l 
young lady. W ith o u t salu ting  us, she 
rail to tho c rad le  o f  h e r  child
down o v er the littlo A lf re d ,’ kissed his 
ree led  him righ t h en rtily , m ill w ere cheeks, mid wept freely with mingled 
glad Io see  him so u n e x p e e te p ly ,1 pain and deligh t, H e r  husband raised her 
up, mid had m uch troub le  itt com posing
her.
\ \  lien she had  recove red  h er com pos­
ure , mid apo log ised  to us all for her b ehav ­
ior, shi' th an k ed  first me, mid then Polly  
in the most touch ing  term s. Polly dis­
owned all ob liga tion , mid pointed to Jen n y , 
" h u m id  w ithdraw n to the window, and 
M y s is te r  th e re  has been its inotli-
Boys thick and Calf Bools and Shoes; 
Ladies’ Polka and Gaiter Bools;
“ Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes;
“ “ "  Slippers;
Misses’ I’olka and Gniter Boots;
Walking Siloes;
Childrens’ Leather and Morocco Shoes, 
sizes.
Ladies' and Genllcinen’s Over-shoes;
Sole Leather.
A L S O
A large assortment of Domestics and Groceries, 
2501hs dried Currents; Cask and Box Raisins. 
Havana, Crash’d and Powdered Sugar. 
Molasses, Tea, and Coffee.
50 kegs Powder.
Please call, before purchasing, at No I ,Holmes’ 
Block, LimeRock-st. [ I t Nov 1
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster
C om m ission  M erclinnts and Ship Brokers,
R IC H M O N D ,  V  a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers of Lime owners of vessels, and other friends in Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
Sliu’k ae lt ' a,u' alc I’1’’!11” '-"-- to transact all business entrusted
| to their ea rc ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will
' be forwarded to the vessel they belong, iin- 
■ inedialelv.
Oilloxv’s C elebrated H eave Cure It U n i­
versal Condition M edicine.
Which has been used, with such astonishing 
success in France nnd England for ihe Inst twen­
ty years—is now, mid has been for the last three 
years, performing the most wonderful cures ever 
on record in this country—It is universally ad­
mitted to he a sure specific in ihe following dis­
eases in Horses As Callie.—In Horses, Heaves,
Chronic Cough nnd Csmnion Colds, Affections of 
the Bronchial Tubes and Glands, Horse Distem­
per, Founder of the Chest and Limbs, Surfeit,
Dropsy of the Chest and Skin, Hide Bound, Bolts 
I lid Worms.—And in all cases where inllamation 
exists, nlso where a general Condition Medicine 
is needed. I n Cattle, Botts, Cholic, Loss of Cud,
Jaundice or Yellows, Fever, Staggers, Horn Dis­
temper. Dysentery, Scurf or scat). Black Tongue,
Milk Fever, Coughs, Colds, and when entile are 
out of condition. It has been also used willi like 
success in the following diseases among Siieei- - 
Scab, Staggers, Fever and Dropsy—Ii is nlso a 
sure cure for Measles and Mnrrnid or Leprosy in 
Swine. [CT’Givc the article a trial and u will re­
commend itself.
*„*Caution—We caution the public against nil 
• Heave Powders'’ or “Heave Compounds” dial I 
have not the written signature of R. J. Grant on I 
the inside of each wrapper.--Be sure Io ask fori 
P illow’s Heave Cure and Universal Condition I 
Medicine, lie caretm nnd see Hint you get it, as 1 
il is the only remedy that yon can depend upon to j 
thoroughly eradicate the above diseases.
Flinn Ac Grant, Sole Proprietors, Albnny, N.Y.
Price 25 cts. pr. Package. Reed <f-Culler, Drug- I M M E D I A T E  Se P E R F E C T  r i ' I H '  
gists, 5 1 Clint ham street, Boston, General Agents | z * . . .  ""
for the New England Stales.
Nov. 14th, 18 IB
C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
M R S. E. K ID D E R ’S 
D Y S E N T E R Y  ( O  R O I A I, ,
-C O R D iA L l
S |;J jW :fX T aky!j MR$.KID3Ea
CHARLES A. MACOMBER. Agent.
July 1, 1848. 24 ly.
Adnins's A’cw  Ai'itlunctir.
REVISED EDITION.
T IIIS vnlunble School Book contains the chnr- acleristics of the former cdiiion, in a greatly improved form ; willi such corrections and addi­
tions as tire n aiils of the times demand. Il has 
already been very extensively adopted in place of! nielli 
the old edition, and is received with the most un- ’’ ’ 
qualified approval.
/ o r  Cliolii-a M trb n n , U i/sm lcn i, D iarrh ita  
Sum incv Citni/iliiiiils nJ' C hildren , 
Sea S ickness, G eneral IJehililij, 
tic ., tie .,
W HERE ibis nil-powerful antidote is at hand, Cholera, Dysentery and Chrome Diarrhiea are no longer lo be seriously feared, or 
looked upon willi terror -a s  ibis Coidial w ill 
most assuredly cure ihe disease in lie? eutirse ol 
a very few hours, if taken ai the commeiiee-
It lias been before 
i x I e e n v e a r r
the public for inure than 
and was ihe lirsi nitieli:
Adams New Arithmetic is almost the only »iWl. , made known io the public as an iniaiediaie and 
on Arithmetic used in extensive sections of New ! perfect remedy for these eomplauils. Ii has her n 
England. I: is Used in .'‘Very part of the United thoroughly tested in every country and ci civ 
States ; and in tlic State of New York i« the 1 climate, and ils effect has every where moved 
Text Book ill niiiely-thrce of the one iiuniiieil f.llJ , 'he same.—sure to cure, e y ;,, w-nere the disease 
has advanced to the last stage. The public iriav 
rest assured that it contains neiiher opium, m
fifty-live Academies which reported to the Re­
gents of die University in 1847. It lias been
adapted lo the currency of. and re-published in j mineral substances, or an; il,mg that is in the 
Canada. Il lias been translated nnd re-published i least injurious to the constitution.
in Greece. Notwithstanding Ihe multiplication ol
, Arithmetics, made up. many of them, of the ma- i
■rcRi.ii. of ibis work, it lias steadily increased in j
I the public favor and demand.
S E A R L E  &  C O .
•51 In dia  St. B oston ,
--HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE—
Anchors, Chains, Hardware, Cordage
Duck. Sheathing Paper, Oakum. Tar, Pitch, Rosin 
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
S H IP  S T O R E S ,
Beef. Pork', Lard, Hants, Fish, Fowls, Oils. But 
ter, Cheese, Beans. Pilot and Navy Bread. Dried 
Apples, Tea. Cuflee, Sugar, .Molasses, &c. «Vc. 
31ay 1, 1818. tinl.5
Polish your Stoves and G ra tes!
B y  die use of BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE, in one iiiiniilc after the application and il becomes dry. you can by the use of a brush pro- j 
, . B ecom e a s is te r  to mo lovely J e n - I  care lustre that will surpass all other preparations I
had conic with him , I linil supposed  it w as n y ; s is te rs  cun have no oh lig rlions  betw een  ' in point of lustre, and will not bum off iike most
abo u t o u r daily  hreail. Soinet iiucs she i 'h e to  " a s  noth ing  lo b e  said  abou t it, 1 andy Sattilorn now approached  Jen n y ,
t , . o I !» . i n o ll u l l-l o 11 I o 11 io , 11 ... 111... .. ........ I., t 1 . .  _' . ‘I I . * . Ilor I lie poor g irl co loured  aga in  like a gazed  at h e r long in silence , and with ev 
new ly-blow n lo se . j idently de lig h ted  su rp r ise , and then g lanc-
1 ca lled  for re fre sh m e n ts , to tre a t my 1 ed at her b ro th e r  with a sm ile and folded 
guest and b en e fa c to r h e lle r  than  on a I’m - f J e n n y  in h e r  arm s. T h e  d ea r Je n n y , in
j . __ liter o ccasion ; hut lie d ec lined , as lie could  I h e r  m odesty, s c a rc e ly  d ared  lo look tip.__
5 from the m te iru p -  rc m a ' n l° ng> " ikI he _hnd com puny nt ‘ I am y o u r  d eb to r, ’ said  my lady ; ‘ hut 
; hut sh e  "  ill not 1||U inl1' V et, at J e n n y ’s re q u e s t, ho sat the serv ice  you have re n d e re d  to n m oth- 
down and took som e wine with us. J e t ’s heart it is im possib le  for  me lo rc-
s its  with h e r  need le , lost in a rev e r ie , 
d ream in g  w ith open ey e s; or h e r  hands, 
once so ac tiv e , lie sunk  upon h e r  lap .—
W h e n  she is spoken  lo she ’s ta rts  
lias to beth ink  h e rs e lf  " hat w as s 
All this ev idently  con ics from th
lion o f her p roper rest 
h e a r  a word of it. V\'e c a n n o t even  p e r­
su ad e  h e r lo take  a little nap in the day­
tim e. She d ec la res  tha t site feels p e r­
fectly  well.
I did not im agine th a t she had  so m uch 
van ity . F lu e tm n n 's  p ra ise s  Lu- o not dis-
icttm- t \  ren d  o^m c'‘m o rm '^ A tid  ^ h e  him ' ’tu ghed  out, and rep lied , 'y e s , wc s h a l l ) our h e a r t ,  d e a r  J e n n y , may he not 
l. ?t y e t re tu rn ed  it to m e, hut k eep s  il in 
iic r  w o rk -b ask e t! W e ll, 1 c a n n o t he an- 
g rv . H e r  fee lings tire quite n a tu ra l.
Ja n . H,— My faiw ell se rm on  w as a c ­
com p an ied  witii llm te a rs  ol most ol tny 
lie ic i'e. I sec now at last th a t my par- 
ex pr
and
As ho had spoken  o f  the com pany th a t pay.
CH OLERA  J- COMMON CIKO .R A M O R IN 'S  
This Cordial immediately ehreks Ihe vomiting, 
j relieves the pains, stops the Diarrhiea, ami restores 
[lire bowels lo a perfectly regular and liealiln- 
! slate, however severe the attack may be. or hou - 
: ever low ihe patient may have become, ii invaii- 
] ably restores.
S E V E R E S T  C A SE S  OE 1) V S l'.N T E R Y ,
Adams's A rith m e tica l Series.
TIIE attention of Preceptors of Academies,
Teachers ami Superintendents in our common 
schools, and all those interested ill edtienlion. is
invited lo the full series of Arilhmatecal Works ■ are immediately couiiterneled, the pains are alia 
now published. Copies will lie furnished for exam- j ed, die bowels healed, and not uiifreqiienlly Ihe 
inallon on application lo either of die Publishers, bowels become perfectly regulated and restored 
1.—P R IM A R Y  A R1TIIM  KT 1C, or M en- in the short space of tea or twelve hours.
tai. Operations in Numbers; being an introduc­
tion lo Adams's New Arithmetic, revised edition.
I L — A D A M S ’ S N E W  A R IT H M E T IC ,  
Revised Edition ; being n revision of Adams 
New At illmielic, first published in 1827.
I I I . - K E Y  T O  T H E  R E V IS E D  E D I ­
TION or Adams’s New Arithmetic.
IV.—MENSURATION, MECHANICAL POW­
ERS
CHRONIC DI A HR IDEA.
Either ill children or adults, of molilhs or years 
continuance1, arc most readily cured willi Ibis 
’ i Cordial, notwithstanding they may tie reduced lo 
a mere skeleton: il imniediniely slrcnglhens, and 
: shortly reslo'es diem lo perfect Health.
CH OLERA IN  FA N TU M .
and .MACHINERY. The principles ofj II has saved the lives of many dim
com pany o f com ed ians  tha t had xjome j th e m .’ A s they  cn ih rac i’iT uach o th e r the ' I'reparations now in use: also you avoid most of j mensuration annalylieally explained, and pracli-, dre.i when reduced m death's door I 
. . 1 J . . . . .  1 J . . •» ii vjiu-4 uiv , .........L...K »... ... ...»Li.iir hv.. 1 cn Iv nnn ipH hi lie inrnnim'iiit'iif nl si/nf.rfn'f.s nkiliit: t crives them immediate it  h
with him am! e n q u ired  w h e th e r they  in- b a ronet a p p ro ac h ed . ‘ T h e re  stan d s  my
ti tided to stop and play nt C ------- , observ - poor b ro th e r ,’ said  my lad y ;
.s h o m .s  love me. T h e y  have  expressed  und g en tlem an ,
th e ir  o b lig a tio n s  on all hands , and leaded 
m e w ith g ifts. 1 n ev e r befo re had such 
an  a b u n d a n ce  o f provisions in the house, 
so m an) d a in tie s  ol all k inds, and so 
m uch wine A hun d red th  part o f  my 
p resen t p len ty  would have m ade me a c ­
co u n t m yse lf o v e r - fo r tu n a te  in past days.
V'.’u a te  rea lly  sw im m ing in p lenty . But 
a goodly  po ttion  hns a lread y  been  d ispos­
ed  of. 3 li n o "  som e pool ta mi lies in ( —— , 
and  Jen n y  know s even  um re than  I. J’lie 
d e a r  people sh are  in our p le a su re s .
I was moved to the inm ost by my s e r ­
m on. W illi te a rs  had I w ritten  it. Il 
" a s  a sk e tc h  o f my " h o le  past course 
liom  civ ca ll .and scillcm viil. 1 am driv- 
cu  li om the v ineyard  as an impi oiiiahle 
se rv a n t, nod vet 1 h m o  not lab o u red  as a 
h ire ling . M any im hlu vines have  I p lan t­
e d , m ain' dead ly  w eeds cot aw av . I am 
driven  froui the v ineyard  w h i le  I have 
v t'.'hed, and  ta u g h t, and " t im e d , ami 
o . f .te d , and p raxed . I have  sh runk  
I j om no sic!; l e d ; 1 nave, s iren :.ihem -d  lin ­
I huvi 
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die dasi which you sutler by, in making use of 1 call;- applied lo ihe measurement nJ lines, supcr/ices, ' plaint; it gives the  i ediate relief, and they 
British Lustre dr black lead? ’ It is put up in rolls j fu l  suliils,—al-o, a  philosophical explanation o f1....... ............... - .....
ing tha t the p lace  w ns too poor. I l r  now my s is te r ,  lie may s tand  n e a re r  lo 
lau g h ed  out, and rep lied , 'y e s , wc shall yo u r h e a r t ,  d e a r  J e n n y , may he no t? ’ 
play a com edy, hu t a lto g e th e r  g r a t is .’— I Jen n y  b lu shed  nnd rep lied , ‘ ho is my I 
Polly w as beside h e rs e lf  w ith joy , lo r she
had long w anted  to see a p lay . She told 
Jen n y  who had gone for tho cuke and 
wine. Polly  inqu ired  if any  ac to rs  had 
com e with him ? ‘ N o ,’ said  lie, ‘only a
hut excellen t per- 
Ihnn
us you are . „f convenient form lor use.
fa th e r’s b e n e fa c to r .’
' W ill you Hot h e ,’ rep lied  my lady,
‘ the b en e fa c tre ss  o f my poor b ro th e r?— 
I pray you look kindly on him . I f  you 
only knew  how lie loves you !’
T he  b a ro n e t took J e n n y ’s liund and 
kissed it, and sa id , as she stru g g led  tofo rm ers .”  Je n n y  seem ed  more 
usually  sp rious, and ea stin g  a  sad i w ithdraw  it, ‘ M adam , will you he unkind 
look at F le e tm a n , inq u ired  i f ’ lie also to m e ?  1 canno t he happy xvithout this
should ap p ear. T h is  w as asked  in a lone 
pecu liarly  soft, yet very  p en e tra tin g ,
h a n d .’ J e n n y , m uch d is tu rb ed , let her 
hand rem ain  in his. T ho  b a ro n e t then
"  it li 'i i  
■ office.
■ , m ty  tu  
I f i l l s '  h 
b e y ’ s s lm  
l : f  m v








SE A  S lC h 'X E SS .
j It is a most pleasant and desirable remedy for 
•S'ea Sickness. Ii checks Ihe vomiting, readily
1 restores the patient. Ii invariably cheeks vomit- 
. ing, produced trom any cause whatever.
C H IL D R E N  T H A T  A R E  T E E T H IN G .
the joii/i/ i: tncclinnical powers, mnl their application 
T. Slocomb 11" Machinery. Designed lo follow Adams's New
Arithmetic, (la press.)
V. BOOK KEEPING. This work contains a 
of accounts, a 
method of Bomc-
KEEriNo liv Single E ntry, and various forms of
For Sale m East Thomaston by R 
—dealers eaa be supplied at whoics-ale in Boston 
by W. Brown; Silas Pierce fcCo ; Dana, Evuns,
Win. Stearns Ac Go.; Warson, Pierce, lucid explanation of the science 
ty 39 ' new, concise and common senseN Co.
Mr. W arren ’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
PH Y SICA L B IT T E R S .
.21 50 cis. p er . Bottle.
^ARSArARiLL.i, Tomato anil W ild Cherry Bit 
teiis have now become a standard Medicine,s
which I have seldom  o bserved  ill h e r, mid J led my d au g h te r  to m e, and b egged  ine universally approved by Physicians as a safe 
speedy and effectual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer- 
emial and Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders, Liver 
love him? Complaints-, Cosliveness, weak and sore Stomach, 
Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs,
at the most se rio u s  m om ents.
P oor F le i ln in n  h im se lf trem bled  at h e r
tone, so like the voice o f the ange l of 
doom, l i e  looked lip to h e r  with an e a r ­
nest gaze , and uppen red  to s tru g g le  witli-
Ibr my b lessing .
‘ J e n n y ,’ said  1. ‘ it depends upon thee.
D o wc d ream ? C 'anst thou 
Do tlmu d e c id e .’
She then  tu n ic
h im self for an answ er, and then  ad v an c in g  I stood lie-tore lie 
tow ards her a step , he said em pha tica lly , | upon him a full pen e tra tin g  look, and then Koig's 'evil'.' chronic c'ytnrrh,’ langur, "debility,’ 
• Indeed , m adam , you alone can d ec id e  | took his hand in both hers, p ressed  it lo headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all 
her b reast, looked up io heaven , and soft- those disorders which arise trom die abuse ol 
Mercury, or from an impure taint of the blood, 
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared idler
li ned lo  the gen tlem an , who I’" '"  '» llle hones, minors in the throat, Rheumat-




receipts, orders, notes, bonds, mortgages, anil oilier if inclined to Diurrbira, should always be pro- 
iiisti'aments necessary for the iransaeiioit of bn- 1 vided with this medicine, us it "ill keep ihu
siness. Accompanied with Blank Books for t, 
llse of learners. Published by
PHILLIPS A. SAMPSON, Rnston. 
COLLINS A BRO W ER, New York. 
J. W. PRENTISS Ac CO., /(eerie, N. IL 
Nov. 30, 45 Gtv
A yer’s Cherry Peelornl.
F O R  C O U G H S , C O L D S , C R O U P , 
A ST H M A , H O A R SE N E SS, HOOPING C 0U G 1I, 
B R O N C H IT IS  &  C O N S U M P T IO N .
I bowels regulated, and keep off ihe Canker. Ii is 
I wholesome, safe ami pleusani lo the taste; amt 
children are fond of il, and will take it without 
trouble or dislike.
■ F or G eneral D eb ility  a nd  D yspepsia ,
[ It is a most excellent restorative, giving a healthy 
] tone to both the stomach and bowels, and 
vents food from distressing the stomach.
pre-
The Remedy that Nevei’ Fails,
Je n n y  dropped h e r  e y e s ; lie con tinued  ly w hispered , ‘ G od has d ec id e d .’ 
lo sp eak ; she answ erd . 1 could  not co m -i Satisfied with the decision , I blessed 
p rebend  what they  w ere abou t. T h e y  tny son and d au g h te r , who em braced  each directions given b y ’the celebrnteii rir. Warren, 
sp id ie— Polly and I listened  with the  o ther. T h e r e  was a solem n silen ce , and "hose name it hears, und will he found superior 
g rea te s t a tten tion ,
understood  a word
" o r d s  without any  sense . A nd yet F le c t-  
iiiiin and Je n n y  ap p e a red  not only to un-
di is la n d  one a n o th e r  perfec tly , hut " lin t  ■ h e rse lf  on my neck , she cried , ‘ T here ! 
i-tiuck me as vi ry s tra n g e  F lee tm a n  w as now we have it ! 'I ’lio N ew -Y ea r 's  gift 
deeply m ooved by J e n n y ’s an sw ers , n l-i b e lte r  than  a b ish o p ’s m itre .’
hut we n e ith e r  o f ns all eyes w ere  wet with a p leasing  <>mo - !10 ani 'P l‘el’arnt'on ol the kind now in use. It is 
. . .  . . i i , . .  1 highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very, oi ta tlie i " o  h ea rd  turn. i finely flavored to the taste. The change which it
Suddenly  the lively Polly  sp rang  up, . pi<HiaCCS jp the condition and tendency of the 
laugh ing  th rough  h e r  te a rs , and flinging system, is speerfy o/nZ permanent.
T R U t.V  T R U T H  IS STR A N G ER  TH AN FIC TIO N  ! 
CONSUMPTIVE? I READ THIS !
Norwich, onn., April 2oi!i, IS 19. 
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir: Agreeable lo the re­
quest of your agent, we will cheerfully state what 
we know of the effects of your CHERRY PEC 
TORAL ' . '
.Mrs Betsy Wheeler had been alilicted with a se
gC J^C A U TIO N .^og
Beware of those rrnposilions which are daily 
palmed upon the puldie, bearing die mime of my 
article, xvhlhh is Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
ano DiARidiir.A Coruial, which name imposieis 
have borrowed. Also, ihey have copied mv nd- 
veriiseinciils and prefalory addresses. Doubiles 
they have done this for Ihe purpose of palming 
nil' their useless and worthless arlieles at die 
expense and reputation of lliis original and most/ l  l e l I I b   i  I - 1 , , • •1 . i ,• i
,, and they have been as.oiiishing indeed. {;i'Pu!ar "'vdicme .hat ever enme helore die pub- 
sy heek-r had been nf.lieicd wilt, a se- Be sure d.a you nblau. Mas L. Ivin,n.i. s
vere and relentless cough, which reduced her very Cholera Jloi bus Dysentery and Diarrhtoa Cordial, 
l„„>. low .bn. 10,1.. b o n -  u-ns nno.r,nin»,l o f I,,.',- : 11 " d - ' 111 Sel lhl’ 11 !1,ld nrigllllll m il-low; so low,that little hope was entertained of her ' .  • ,  , , . . . . .
recovery. Numerous remedies had been trit.tl "le, which has ever been held in die highest esii- 
without effect, before the Cherry Pectoral. That, 1
and that alone has cured her. George Wilkinson I
ination by the public throughout the whole coun­
try. It is put up in hotties holding nearly a
\  i i . P i quart, intended for family use, and sold at OneEsq Ibid loourknowledne been afiiicledwilh Aslh i Do| |ar j,cr b,)tt|Ci Suk( bv 
ma lor eleven years, and grown yearly worse until ; ’
M R S. E . K ID D E R ,
.Vo, 100 C ourt S tree t, Boston,
the Cherry Pectoral lias now removed the disease 
and lie is now as fiee from any of ils symptoms I
as we are. The Rev Jitark Daniels had been so I , . . . . , , ,  ~
severely attacked will, die Bronchitis, as to disable "'j'*’ 'he '"vontor and sol, proprietor. Drug-
_ u;......ui:.. i . ..... ......... i,„ . i I gists und Apothecaries supplied as formerly, in-
large or small quantities.
Aeents. —East Thomaston, C. A . Macomber ; 
and for sale by Dealers in Medttiiii: generally
Aug. 3, 19ib. 4mos is h28
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, 
strengthening the stomach and body, and check­
ing all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To­
mato and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un­
rivalled.
Agents. East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber ; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Weih- 
erbee; Waldoboro’, W. II. Barnard; Union, E. 
Hill ; Belfast, 11. G. f). Waslihurn . and llicdeal 
ers in .Medicine generally in New England.
W L L IA M  B R O W N ’S
C O N C E N T R A T E D  
A N D  W IN T I4R G R E E N ,
17X01! the immediate cure of Scrofula, 
Rlietim, Leprosy,
severely aiiaeiteu vviutuie Dioiiemiis.as toe .isau ie  . , , ,
him from Ins public duties and nothing had a fiord - ! pls,fi lul t i 
ed him relief until I [Mr Corning] earned him a , lar,fe or sln!’11 ul,an 
bottle of your Pectoral, which cured him at once, '
and he now officiates as usual in his place
These are three of the eases in which vve have 1
known it successful, lint never to fail. We have ) 
great pleasure in certifying to these facts; and are 
your humble servants, Rev D. CORNING, 1 
Pastor of Pleasant Plains Church I 
Hon. J. CASTLES,
Ex Mem Scrt Fr, Preston.
Nothing lias been offered In die public on which I 
lliev can so surely depend for relief and cure as 
this elegniit and truly wonderful preparation.—
though they ex p ressed  tlm veriest trifle 
\ t  last F lee tm an  clasped  his hands p as­
s ionately  to  his b reas t, ra ised  Ids eyes, 
s tie am in g  with te a rs , to h eaven , and with 
an im pressive a p p e a ra n c e  o f  em otion , 
exelii iiuetl, ‘ then am I indeed u n h a p p y !’ , my happy heart 
P e lly  could hold out no longi r. W ith  
a com ical vivacity  she looked from one to 
the i ihct'i and at last e iicd  out, ‘ I do be­
lieve ilint you tw o a rc  ac tin g  now .'
f lu  p ressed  P o lly 's  hand w arm ly , and 
said , ‘ All tha t it w ere so !'
I put an (m l lo the confusion  by pou ring  
out the w ine. W e d ran k  to the wi ll'ure 
ol’ o tir friend. F lee tm an  tu rn ed  to Jen n y  
and stam m ered  ou t, ‘ M iss, in ra t t ie s t ,  
ny  " e lfin  e ? ’ S he laid  h e r hand upon h e r 
lieait, east down h e r  ey es  and d ran k .
J ’le rltn a n  becam e im m edia te ly  m ore 
co posed, lie. " c u t  to the c ra d le , look­
ed at the ch ild , and " h e n  Polly and 1 had 
told him its h is to ry , he said  to Polly  " t i l l
T he  v ivacity  o f Polly aw oke little Al­
fred.
Il is in vain for me lo con tinue the des­
cription o f w hat o cc u rre d  during  this 
happy day . I am con tinually  in terrupted:
lull to overflow ing, is 
lliankliil to G od lor all his goodness.
has been burnt
Invaluable
FA M IL Y  COHPAAIOA.
SIX Lectures on Causes, Prevention and Cure of Consumption, Asdirnu, Diseases of die Heart, and all Feinide Diseases. 234 pages, 23 
engruvings. Paper 50 cts ; bound 75 tis. J /a il 
to any part —postage 9 1-2 els.
Stiuulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2
il my sue- 
used 
and  ea rn  lias 
I sn  ppi d mil of 






ii me sun 
?s I liav 
laughti is  
shall he able, ill Iced , lo In
■. I would m i o r ii' .iin coin 
nnd " eai her lo at mg ngaiii.- 
s, rm ild I only em itm ne t 
?ad of life to lay li ielt.
I -.o' I « ill not nmi iiiiii . Th
up >u l!
>t I
>ge is no te;
nor h.i i e
>t lliy
illhoii' T hU'li to ll lilt (
I., I ■id, i ' 
" in  
,t T i ,
y n i'd , and "  it ii thy fill 
I '3. -  M) jour;
has tin n e d  out h> ) 0 ' (1 all i x;.e, I di 
niTIved la lo  " l ib  T) fieet nl Ihe 
lint litllo i.id 'd i ',  mid rnliill not rouse In
, i s leep  until I.de the next itnu 
ei? . A lte r  1 h id put on mv e! i i doll) 
I o.yd not been  no liiicly dr, ssed  since i 
u cdili ig-d.iv — thu good J e n n y  uhovv.
A l in i l "
pie
d n id . t i  i ’s (.lire lor her la th e r  , I lell the 
inn 7,lid w ent tn Mr W ilhell'i! . H e  liv es 
i.i a splendid g rea t ho'.ise
H o re, i ivi I lie: som ew hat coldly at 
i’l 't l :  ' d " h e "  I meritioned my nam e, he 
JpJ ,m in to  his Idtlo oflic.o H e re  I (bunli- 
i d hill) Id: ■!:> fin flt giiot’ .-s and constd- 
■ ra tion  t dd him bow I I id happened lo  
>ive tho I olid, mid " hat I n .  ortuncs had 
i rto I,, i n m ine. J t ion I iid my £ 1 2
tipmi tho  ta b le .
’. 'r .  W ith o ll lookstl a! me for a while 
in »i!tncc-. with a smile and with some
that I sunt \o u  th is Novv-Yi
T ho  whole o f  us i xelnim cd in litte r
m iiazam ent, ' W ho, y o u r ’ O u r g u est then 
pi'oei riled  to re la te  " h u t  fo llow s:— ‘ My 
iitiiim is not I ’li 'c lnuin . J mu S ir C ec il 
l iiirfoid. M v s is te r  am i inysell’ have 
til ell kept old o f o u r I ighll’ul p rn p e ity  by 
my I' tin ,i 's  Ini thee, " lu , took advan tugo  
of ee iia iu  aiuliigim iis cond itions  in my 
la th e r 's  " il l ,  and involved us in a long 
mid ( iilaugl
to lived "  lilt d i flic ii It 
ei I) left us by om 
M v sister hns sufl'i
anny of her uncle, a lio  was h e r  guard iu ii,
fGJo A sa tin e t factory 
at W a te rb u ry . C t.
{t T ' I ' aii N ews t int O i.i ici.-Si'.r.Kr.as 
G eu. T a y lo r , 
have 1o :u e d
office se e k e rs  and to liav 
m ore on han d , w hich lie intends 
before com ing to W a sh in g to n .
■B OI Sult- 
fl.’ hi'i  Rheuinaiisin, Chronic 
P re s id en t e lec t, is said lo : Sores, Tic Douloureaux, Asthma, St Vitus' Dance, 
a bushel of lo iters from H'k's, Ulcers, Ringworms, Jaundice Dmp-ey, 
Tellers, Gravel, Erysipelas, Obsmiutc Cutaneous 
•two hi siim .s ,n.S) Pimples on the Faeeor body, Pains in
to burn i|,e Rones or Joints, Complaints arising from In- 
Narcotics, Prostration of the_ _ I digestion, Use ol
— — ™ . Nervous System,
N ot h a d . —  ‘ D o n ’t you th in k  that fel- Compounds.
I, I . |,L„ M . t „  ;> 1 'file above is a concentrated Extract of Sarstl-ow looks like M. c. early inquired it vil|a und wimergreen, now recommended by 
I r tf  utl “ I G eo rg e  H udson  tho oilier even •• • "
Excessive use of Mercurial
ing, poin ting  to a goiitleinaii who had fall-
cii as leep  on a so la : ‘ 1 c a n 't say that ho parilla
most of die Boston Physicians, and is fast Utkin, 
i the place of most all other preparations of Sarsa-
not d iscove red  d o e s ,’ rep lied  G eo rg e , ‘ lie looks to m e
till i us if ho w as t o n - itE s r ,’ (F o rre s t.)
I’litiCK o r H abit . Esq. Boutriglit of In­
dianapolis, has been married fur ihu ninth 
time, lie  says lie eim ld’iit help it, lie euuld iit.
D R . 1' K ¥  e ” *
I* I I  Y  S I  C I  A  N A S II R «; E () N, 
F rom  the U n ive rs ity  o f New York,
li is pul up in large Bottles. Puce 81 or C 
bottles for 85.
A C ase o f  D ropsey nnd Scrofula C ured!
Having been afflicted lot years past will, a com- 
i plaint, called by pliy ucians Drupsey amt Scrofula 
| amt have made use'of sueli remedies as several 
of the first physicians have prescribed; also have 
■ icsoiTcd lo most of die Extraeis of Sarsaparilla 
' now advertised, without effecting a cure, I was 
recommended to make use of Brown's Extract of 
sarsaparilla amt Wintergreen, die effect of which 
ed all who witnessed us operation. By the
There is now every reason lo hope nil infallible nl)y
and terror of our climate—Disease of die Lungs. 
Sold in East Thomaston by C A Macomber
part, 50 cts. posing Inhaling
iual Supporters, j,erfeet, 88 io S 10, for nil Hup- 
lures, Falling of die Bowels mid Womb, amiand II T Slocomb; Thomaston, Reillon ik. Jordan; . (v..-.o H....I- .fib.i t i.„ , ... i i-Warren, S B We,’he,bee. 40 2,„o,s I X  “por C r ^ s  o r l ’t
F ire IiiBurnncc.
T HE undersigned is authorized lo receive up- ' plications for die insurance of all kinds,if Real and Personal properly, and lo transact oilier 
business fortlie following Fire InsiiraiieeCoinpan- , 
ies, viz: the New England, Coluinbiiiii, Holyoke 
Bowdileli, Rockingham, Aditnlie. Porlsiiioudi, j 
Monmouth, Maine Maminoudi, und Farmer's mm 
Media,lies’. J .C . OCHRAN.
Aug. 22 3m 31.
Sores C’au be Healed.
A  Complete and Sovereign Rem edy Jor all 
kinds o f  S O R E S  lius been found . , 
ra iO U S E Y ’S Universal Oiiuinenl, or Master of i J Pam, is die most Infallible Remedy ever 
discovered for Burns, Scalds, Cuts. Bruises, ()|,|
upporii'is, or Rupture Sup 
■ porters, give height from head io fool, and eicuin- 
1 lerence of person next die surface, just above die 
I liips. If Rupture, mentioa wind, side. Agents 
wauled for die sale of the above goods. Address 
Du. S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadwav, New York, post 
j raid. G. A. MACOMBER. Agent.
Mnrcli 24di 1618. no x ly
Life and Health liia iiraiiec.
raY iu : undersigned has the Agency of several 
Life Insurance Companies, und also of seve­
ral Health insuratue Companies, which arc tank­
ed among the best Institutions of the kind, and 
would be pleased lo receive applications for poli­
cies at bis office. J. C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 221 7 I 3m.
Balsam o f L iv e rw o r t and Hoarhoun.
i N cstablislied add effectual remedy for dieIII II ■ R AS i moved his office from the f',, miner- 11 w,,° witncsseil us opi'ianou nv ine s ur(.s swellings, Chilblains, Frosted Limbs, Salt I M ...r„ i o,
suil. \Y c have b i l l , c -  H  House, lo No 2 1-2 Spolfonl Block. ,, p ] a^ b '‘^ d c n c e ?  wmdd77lommeml',k,s'‘v'duabh- ^ m % V v e  b(U RutnnnTs^ breadmig, (punsey, spilling ol blood',
m m i i e r w b ^ d '^ , 1; ; ^ '
.re ,l in o 's , from the H r- X m i7 d m 1''"' ‘*‘e «„l be : ’ H 0BE,{T w , U .1AMS, Boston. Tll„lnnM(111. Fcl,  2Rll, .u  ' U J  i u s ^ ^ e d ? ^ ^  s n !e ^ i
nmi who liad duslinud lieu for tlio son o f  proved plan
Diseases of all kinds treated on the most ap-
nn in tim ate and pow erful fiiiend ol' Ids.—  
My Bister, on llm co n tra ry , w as s e c r r tly  
enguged  to the young L ord  Satidom , 
wIiosp futlier, llien living, was opposed to 
llie ir rnurri ige . \ \  itliout tho know ledge 
m iller o f my uncle o r thu o ld  lord , they 
w ere p rivately  m arried , and thb little  A l­
fred is the ir sen My l is te r ,  undet the
Pure Kine Pox matter,from die Ileulth office in 
I Boston, kepi eoiisiunlly on hand
Encouraged bv » liberal patronage, Dr F. hopes 
l.v a strict niieniion to business lo merit a coniin 
nance of die same.
Office hours lie,ween 7 nnd 9 o’clock A 51. and 
1 and 2 o’clock P M and other hours when, not 
engaged
Tz*DR FRYE sleep: in hi. Offirs
F a 't Thomaston Aug 2$, Hits ,(
■ For Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. [ 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of the merchants in 
d,i* adjoining towns. Dctdera supplied by Win. 
Brown. 461, Washinglon-st, Boston. ly-10
For Ihe Hail*.
upply is just received and for sale 
SLOCOJIB'S Apoiherary Store, Fust Thom­
aston. 40 D
'I 'du iiM*it(I-h i?iiiI'ktipurilla.
A NOTHER lot of that Popuhn Medicine ( f)  
-iML this day received ui SLOCOMB’S,
Hi*. W in . Uiige’M
U n riva led  Compound Vegetable Panacea
|  T IS one of die best 5ledieines ever offered lo 
the public for die cure ol Coughs. sB. tling 
t roop, sore Eyes,' Ilea,! Ache, 
us in Ihe S iiiih u iIi and Bowels, 
die stomach, Zvc., und fur Burns 
ale at— InndSsaids a never fading cute.
SLOCOMB ? 1 ■ W AKt'.’- I l'I .lh  Agent.
4 ENUINE BUFFALO Oil., one of die most | ;>t die Limbs. 
C m popular remedies, lor butifyiug die hair, I'outli-achc, P; 
siren‘’ihcning us roots, and preventing us falling I Lameness ol ilsirengincning
off, and imparts a beautifulgl 
<9ly
pi 2lilli. 18 I 
Z ll.l HI'.RRY Juuuilice Billers
K T SI.lX'OMK A;
